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Foreword 

This request for technical assistance was made by the Maine Criminal 
Justice Planning and Assistance Agency (State Planning Agency). The 
requested assistance was conce,ned with examining available options in 
planning law enforcement services for the TOIm of China, Maine. The 
town, the population of \~hichapproximatcly doubles with the influx of 
summer residents, at present has no la\'] enfol'cement services. 111e prob
lem was set forth as, "an opportunity to look at a tOlm without services 
\~ho may be receptive to participating in either contractual type activi
ties or some form of joint municipal activity.11 It \Vas further consid
ered as, Ita good opportunity to offer al terna ti ves to the town in respect 
to such things as cost of developed services vs. area and regional devel
oped services where the tOim can contribute to the cost. 11* 

Initiating Agencies: 

State Planning Agency: 

LEAA Region I: 

Town of China, IvJr. Ira Singer, TO\l1n Manager 

North Kennebec Regional Planning Commission, 
Ms. Diane E. Stetson, Regional Planner 

Maine Criminal Justice Planning and 
Assistance Agency, Mr. Ivan La Bree, 
Deputy Director, Program Development 
Division 

Mr. John J. Keeley, police Specialist 

* 
Letter from Mr. LaBree to Mr. Keeley, dated August 19, 1975. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

From initial discussions with Mr. LaBreE:, in Augusta, it became 
l'cadDy apparent to the Consultant that the problem to be adch,:essed had 
two di.mensions and not one, as indicated in his letter to Mr. Keeley. 
One dimension concerned the instant problem in China, Maine; in essence, 
\1;l1at should China do with regard to a felt need for law enforcement ser
vices in the absence of an organized police department? The other 
dimonsion emel'ged from discussions with Mr. LaBree. Essentially, the 
pl'oblcm is: Wnat should the Maine Criminal Justice Planning and 
i\ssistctnce Agency (MCJPAA) do with similar requests from similar towns 
in vicw of a recently completed Study of Police Services in the State of 
l'daine, * and in view of existing and (in many cases) inunediate desires 
for short-term solutions? 

111e New England Bureau I s report reconunended a "two-tier" 1m" enforce
llIent system (State and subs tate) rather than the usual three-tier system-
State, county, and municipal. Achieving the recorrunended two-tier system 
was said to be in tho long-term interests of the State, and an obvious 
long-term goal. Conversely, finding a solution or desirable alternative 
course of action for China might conflict with the two-tier goal. 

Therefore) two problems are addressed herein: What should China do 
about its presumed need for law enfoTcement services, and what should the 
~lCJP i\A do \I[i th simi lal: requests in the future? 

Persons interviewed include the following: 

fJ [-'IT. LaBTee. 

@ Ms. Stetson. 

" Mr. Singer. 

7;New England Bureau for Criminal Justice SCTvices; Dedham, 
Massachu,etts, April 1974. 
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2. UNDERSTJ\'~DING OF THE PROBLEM 

2.1 Law Enforcement for China. Maine 

Although there are no crime statistics available) it is felt that 
the.;lm'i enforcement problem in China is largely one invo.Jving crimes 
against property -- burglary, breaking and entering, and vandal Lsm. 
Order maintenance I generally) and problems relating to the operation of 
the town dump and to limiting access to certain unimproved town roacls in 
tIle spring, specifically) are also cited as continuing causes for concern. 

Serious crimes. including crimes against persons. elicit a response 
from the Maine State Police and/or the Kennebec County She1'iff l :; Office. 
However) neither agency (pTesumably) .has the reSOUTces to provide an effec
tive level of patrol in the China area nor adequate resources to handlo 
the nonviolent and nonseriGus crimes that plague most communities. 

The following descriptions of the situation in China apply: 

0. CUTrent population is estimated to be 240u-2S00 
l'esirlents. The official 1970 census lists 1850. 
They have experienced approximately a 25-percont 
growth rate in the last five years. China is 
the fastest growing corrununity in Kennebec County. 

i;! The average age of the population seems to be 
shi fting dO\l/mv8.wl. 

o TII/enty to 25 llOW homes have been bL1il t each year 
since 1970. 

" China is a l'ecreational area attracting J1\,tny 
tourists. There are approximately 425 seasonal 
residents. Sununer population is around 4500 
to 5000 residents. 

~ The TOVIll of China is composed of four villa.ges. 
Population is centered in the four villages and 
around China Lake, which comprises one-quarter 
to one-third of China1s area. 

e! China has five volunteer part-time constables 
with no formal law enforcement training. 

~"J Al though there are no stati.stics available to 
indicate crime specifically in China. it is 
felt that property crimes ore the most prc
valent. 

R-75-108 
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1;1 China expends no money at present for law enforce
ment purposes. 

o China possesses no law enforcement equipment. 

Additional information gleaned discussions provided the following 
details: 

o Law Enforcement does not exist in China; the 
constables are unlJaid and they do nothing. 
The title is largely honorary. 

o Fivo selectmen arc elected at large each year. 
and they meet once per ,,,eek. Although thoy can 
adopt ne\'l programs, such actions require rati
Hcation by the town meeting. espeCially if 
an appropria'ti on is i11vo 1 ved . 

o The Town has adol?ted several ordinances that 
are exercises of the police pO\'le1', including 
land usc) regulations relating to mobile homes. 
etc. 

" Fire protection is adequate £l'om several volun
teer EOl'ces. Iiowever, there is Ii ttle likeli
hood of obtaining public safety (i. e.) fire 
and_ police services) from these organizations. 

The provision of 1a1" enfol'cement services in other towns within 
Kennebec County and one neighboring town (Palermo) in Waldo County \'las 
also examined. Six towns have full-time police officers. These inClude 
(d th the nW~lber of officers in pa.renthesis): Augusta (40); \~Iaterville 
(33); Cnrdner (11); Winslow (5); Ha.llowell (4); and Oakland (3). 

Other tOlY11S include Belgrade (with CETA-funded personnel); Monmouth 
(lI'hich has upgraded its constable system at an annual cost that increased 
from approximately $3) 500 to $15,000 per yeG.r) and Palermo (\'ihich has 
a volunteer o:)eJ~ation of some 18 to 20 citizens who act as "observers" 
wi thout any enfol'cement powers per se) . 

The Sherlff's responsibilities and enforcement programs include a 
nCl,;ly funded (by the ~[C.JPAA) rural }latrol. consisting of one officer, 
one vohil:le) and one l'adio. Given the 24 cities) tOlllns, and townShips 
,d tilOut organlz.ed police forces and an area of 872 squaro miles, the 
value of the rural patrol force to China is very marginal. at best. 
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Dux'ing specific (Hscussions cC;)lltol'ed on altcrno.ti ve courses of 
action open to the to'.'ln of China, Mr, Singer produced a copy of a 
planning docu:nent entitled> IITOI'lJl of China La\'l Enforcement Program 
Planning Sequence ll (See Figure 2-1). Mr. Singer described his approach 
as a Iisystems approach" to community problemsol ving. As ca.n be seen in 
Figure 2-1, the seven major activities I';ere to be accomplished over the 
period of 2 1/2 months from late Scptl:Jl1beT to mid-December. While this 
approach has merit and could prove to be successful, the Consultant 
suggestecl that a IlcolTuTlunity planning mOllel ' \ which used a similar appl'oach 
might be more successful. The basic diffel'ence Lies in tht: pOl'sons in
volved -- tOl'lJl officials and constables in the first, and a broad-bascLl 
citizen task force in the other. The latter approach is recummended 
in a later section of this x-eport. 

Discussion then cen',:ol'ed on the range of altcl'nati ves open to the 
Town of China. These include: 

e IVA'iS line service to the State Police and 
Sheriffls office, at an annual cost of $2)500. 

@ Contracting with the Town of Winslow for law 
enforcement services. 

a Radio service tied into the Waterv~llo Communi
cations Center at a charge of $500 per yenr 
(a requirement if the Winslow contract \\'ere 
chosen). 

o Estab:l ishing its o\'/n police d.epartment at a 
cost of $25,000 to$3U,OOO ~er year. 

o Establishing a part-time security patrol l'lith 
or without constables, and paid. or unpaid. 
(This represents several alternatives Ivi thin 
an alternative.) 

I} Setting up one or more crime prevention pro
grams, (e. g., "Neighborhood Watch, II \\1hl cIt is 
being promoted by the Kennebec County1s 
Sheriff's Office). 

~ Enacting stringent anti-burglary (target 
hardening) ordinances, similar to architec
tural ordinances enacted in Oaklanci) California.. 
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Considerable discussion centered on the possibility of contracting 
with Winslow for law enforcement services. Ms. Stetson pointed out that 
the MCJPAA would probably fund purch:1se of a radio-equipped vehicle and 
salary for one year, if the tDl'm would continue the service aftel' that 
time. Specific contractual details were discussed, such as provisions 
that the town might hant to insert in the contract (including officer 
selection, residency in the town, salary, control by the town, recall by 
the Town of Winslow in case of emergency, etc.). 

Other matters discussed included: 

o Obtaining a surplus four-wheeled vehicle and 
radio from Civil Defense sources, in lieu of a 
vehicle supplied by the MCJPAA. 

o The need for a surveyor data collection 
instrument that would seek information from 
the citizens of China about victimization 
and their desires regarding law enforcement 
services, and whether they would be willing 
to pay for them. 

The meeting concluded with agreement on the following: (n) Going 
ahead with crime prevention efforts; (b) favori.ng a security-type patrol 
alternative; and (c) keeping options open regarding contractual servicos, 
most likely with Winslow, 

2.2 A Community Planning Model for Maine 

J'.leetings \vith Mr. LaBree prior to and subsequent to the visit to 
China confirmed the need for a "format" to address the law enforcement 
needs of the several hundred Naine communi ties \vithout law enforcement 
services. Specifically, the "format" is needed by the seven regional 
planning commissions and their regional planners Il'ho deal with law 
enforcement and criminal justice problems. 
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3. ANALYSIS OF THE PROSt;';:,j 

Analyzing the problem, one mi3ht ask, Why a co~nunity-based 
approach? The anSHer is simple; in the final analysis, it i.s the commu
nity that must act, that must do what it thinks mllst be done to achieve 
specific crime reduction, crime resistance and/or crime prevention goals. 

In a recent is:;ue of the Communit.y Crime Prevention Letter*) this 
~os i tion is borne out by excell)ts from a special report about the commu
nity of Orinda, California -- an unincorpoTated arca. in Contra Costa 
County. The article describes how there a burglary prevention program 
was organized and hoh' it has operated; selected exc~rpts follo\'l: 

Tho genesis of the sllccessful citizens crime pre
vention effort is interesting. At first, conununity 
lenders campaigned for Ilmore police protection, II 
but quickly realized that more police patrols can 
do little to fight burglaries, learned that most of 
the burglaries came from their mVll community (not 
fl'OIll the outside) and decided that the response 
needed \'las citi zen participation. The result: 
EUl'glary has been cut i~89o since the founding of the 
Orinda Association Crime Prevention Committee in 
lD70. The effort inspired commnnity organizeTS 
Shirley Henke and Stephanie Mann to write a manual 
based on the Orinda experience. The publication, 
Alternative to Fear: Guicl0lines for Safer l':eighbor
hooJ;;-Tc~1975) is avai1ab Ie from Lex-Cal-Tex Pl'CSS, 
i)~(f:--Box 5512., ]':a1nut Creek J CA 94596. Single 
copies arc priced at $2.95, plus 35 cents for ship
ing ... 

... The purpose of our Neighborhood Responsibility 
Program \'las to persuade residents that 5200 house
holds \.;a·tching out for each other was far more 
effective than any amount of police patrol. 
Residents 'vere very unhappy about their burglary 
problem in 1969. On a community-wide question-
11airc they put additional police protection at 
the top of their list of priori ties. Yet it was 
clear that local government was unable to deliver 
the extra services they wanted. It "las also clear 
to a handful of citizens talking with our Sheriffls 
Department that adeli tional patrolmen ,.,rould not 
alleviate our problem. 

* Vol. 3) l':o. 1 (Part 2), September 1975. 
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\\'e were \~'ell ::1.\o,'ar0 that burglary \.;a.s becoming an 
all too frequent occurrenco in our o\'ln neighbor
hoods and community. \qha t really bothered us I'las 
that \\hilc fear and anxiety about crime were be.Lng 
expressed on all sides Gy ordinary citizens, they 
seemed unable or umvill.Lng to 'translate their con
corn into constructive activity. "\\'h)' don't 1 they 1 

do something about it?" people \'iould ask. ITheyl 
mean't the govcrnment--espocially the police, 

A community attitude survey revealed a noed to 
chan~e attitudos: 

We could see that popular attitudes would have to 
be a maj or target in our citizens 1 progl'D.m against 
crime. In cLddi tion, \'Ie \'iere going to have to :;ho\" 
people that neither the police nor government 
could do the job alone and that they \vero heavily 
dependent on the publiC to carry their share of 
the responsibility, \'1e \Vere also going to have 
to show citizens exactly vlhn:t and hOH much they 
could do. 

A small> ad-hoc conllilittee envisioned a t\\O-foIJ 
program of g:rass-roots action to deal ,,,.i.th the 
situation: 

~:An education program based in the ne.Lghborhuolls 
and depending on citizen initiativ8. 

'hj\ program to develop more intensive police 
response. 

At this eaTly stage, tIle conuni ttee presentOtl its 
innovative concepts to the sheriff, ''iho responded 
Ivi th encouragement and professional assistance, 
A small portion of police tima \'las commi teed to one 
or t,vo meetings in each neighborhood of the COilUi.1U

nity. TI10 burglary specialists \~ere assigned to 
participate in these neighborhood Jileetings. 

The earliest work of the cOlluni ttee ''las to con
vince the police that creating :;1 neighhorhood 
base was a Horthwhile experiment, Establishing 
relationships to small neighborhood groups would 
reach a level of cffec·tiveness historically not 
possible through attempts at mass-education. 
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But morc than that, citizen involvement in planning 
and organization \'1J.S needed to move neighborhoods 
to action. It \\'as this neil{ -perspecti vo on the 
meaning of citizen participation that became the 
he,nt of the program. 

Trust and confidence had to be developed bet\veen 
the committee and the police. The commitment and 
l'ollabi li ty of the cl tizens convinced the pOlice 
that they Kere dealing with a responsible volunteer 
organization that \Vas both demanding and effective. 
To encourage lnass involvement) neighborhood mee·t
ing:) i'lOre scheduled all over the community. This 
gavG neighbors the opportunity to meet each othel' 
and get better acquainted in order to catalyze 
neighborly concern for each other. Those meetings 
also provided an informal gh'e-and-take session 
between the police officers and the residents on 
the slilijcct of home security and the specific 
ways in which neighbors could help protect each 
other against burglary. 

Key obsorvations about the program in Orinda arc ivorth noting: 

... h'e de Ebara tel)' chos e the small group meeting 
in a private home over larger meetings in less 
personal places such as churches and schools ... 

, . ,We had Inn'dles to overcome. In the £iTst place, 
people didn't volunteer--they had to be invited, in 
fact) personally recruited. , . 

. . . Personal contact has been the keynote to the 
success of this program in all phases of :i. ts 
development ... 

The ?rogram \vas adjudged "am8.zingly successful" in :reducing bur
glaries. A concluding excerpt follows: 

The program has been amazingly successful in 
reducing burglaries. Between 1966 and 1969) 
b'..1rglaries in our community jumped more than 
100%, for a total of nearly 400 a year. At the 
end of 1972, after the program had been estab
lished for two and a half years, burglaries 
had been reduced by nearly SO?6 and stayed down 
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throughout 1974. ~loI'eoveJ:, lI'e are enj nying our 
lowest statistics in the last seven years. It's 
not just a coincidence that Vie developed a per
manent community structure for conduct of the 
program, nor is it a coincidence that lI'ell over 
half the population has been involved in neighbor
hood meetings. Information furnished by residents 
as a sequel to these meetings has resulted in 
some dramatic chases and arrests. \y11en you unuer
stand that often one burglar is responsible for 
a number of burglaries, you can comprehend ho\'1 
effective just one tip can be in preventing 
futuro crimes. 
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·f ,1 1"-_ COllUlIuni ty P la~l:lin[ ;·lethodo logy for Law En£orcement Serv Lees 

If it is assumed that. a community study group is to be formed to 
0valuatc ~le crihlo problem from a resistance/prevention aspect or a 
1m; onfOrCe;!iont aspect, or both, and :if it is assumed that the study 
group is reprosentativo of tho various geographic areas, political and 
social organizations and oth01' criteria to ensure a llbroad-based" group .. 
tho choico of a chairman to lead the group is crucial. 110 01' she must 
be a crnlUffiulity leader, and must have sufficient time to accord to the 
planning effort during 0. poriod o£ 4 to 5 months. 

Once this solection arc settled, it is important to do the 
following: 

o Secure outside technical assistance, preferably 
from the regional criminal justice planner. 

o Pormulate specific study group objectives in 
Ivr iting before the first meeting. 

4) Formulate a tentative work plan for presenta
tion to the group. 

1110 nest meeting should be concol'ned I'lith ostablishing study group 
ground :rules, moeting elatos, and target dates for the completion of the 
ltmlls in the \-;ark plan (Nhich, of course, arc subject to Tovision 01' 

amondll1ent). The meeting should also concorn itself with defining terms 
such as goal, objective, needs, program, effectiveness, and others 
\\hich will be used in the process (see Appendix A) . 

Tho planning methodology recommended in this report is an adr.pta
tion of a methodology used by numerous Connecticut cities and towns as 
pa-rt of a Statu-sponsored Community Development Actlon Plan (CDA?) pro
gram. The Cunsultant participated in three such efforts in Connecticut: 
\'/cther5field, Manch~ster, and \Yest Hartford. Most of the material 
pl'csontecl here is, adapted fI'om materials developed and used by the 
anthor, \vi th otllcn's, whilo \vi t.h the Travelers Research Corpo-ration. 
A paper, l-LunJci:pal Goal Setting, prepared by the author in collaboration 
\>lith R. F. Robotham for the International City Management Association 
is included as Appendix A. Much of the following methodology is adopted 
from that paper and from a second by R, F. Robotham and H. K. Gayen, 
A Presentation of the Community Development Action Pla.,n Process of thc_ 
State of Connecticut, presen~od at the 1970 Conference of the National 
Ol)crations Rese;'u'ch Society held in Detroit, October 29, 1970. 
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4 .1.1S~~:::~ formula~ioTl of Goo-Is 

The first task is to sot forth some basic goals that the comm.unity 
should attempt to achieve. There is a growing body of li.teraturc on 
goals and goal~setting. Particular emphasis should be placed on the 
reports of the National Advisory Conunission on Criminal Justi co Standawb 
and Goals (NAC). Publications of the NAC which are particularly per
tinent include its vohunes on the Police and on Community Crime 
Prevention. 

Goal setting is a key to all other tasks and should receive suffi
cient emphasis to ensure a ncar-comprehensive set of goals--evcn though 
the goals may la·ter be subj ect to revis::".)n or amendment. Additionally, 
goals must be meaningful and relate to successive steps in the project. 

A goal-formulation checklist should include the following., assLlming 
that the terms "goal " and "objectives" have been clearly defined and that 
goals from other community planning efforts are made available for study 
and comparison. (A selected list of goal formulation literature is con
tained in the Selected Bibliography of Appendix A, and in an additional 
list developed by TRC which is included as Appendix D.) 

o Discuss goal formulation. Reviow altCJ:native sets 
of goals for the U. S., State, and other cOllununi tles. 
Discuss the implementation of goals, goal-setting, 
and goal c·onflict. 

o Review and react to collected sets of goals relat
ing to crime and law enforcement. Discuss their 
implementation; suggest new goals and reject the 
goals in whole or part. 

Examine and analyze implicit and 
upon i'ihich the goals are based. 
values; attempt to clarify them. 

o Prepare a set of tentative goals. 

explici t values 
Question the 

(1,1 Identify conflicting goals (or goals which are 
mutually excJ.usi ve) . 

o Have the study group reconcile the differences, 
if any. 

Redraft tentative goal statements. 
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!~. 1 . 2 Step:2 - - Survey, InventolY, and Analysis of Community 
Needs and Probl~ms ._---------

~hile goal-setting is proceeding, Step 2 can be started. Staff 
should be used to idGntify cOlillnunity needs and problems. A question
naire similar to the one contained in SE::ction 4.2 could be employed to 
uncover problclns, test community attitudes, etc. A memorandum should 
be submitted to the study group outlining findings awl conclusions of 
the o.nalysis--but without.recommendations. 

4.1.3 ,?tep 3 -- Goal Redefinition and 5-year Objectives 

This is in actuality an extension of Step 1 as regards goals--and 
adds 5-year objective statements which might, fvr example, call for a 
25 percent reduction in residential burglaries by 1978 and a 50 percent 
reduction by 1980. 

4.1.4 Step 4 -- Analysis of \lIays and Means to Meet the Needs and 
Problem-s That Have Been Identified Ivithin the Context of Goals and 
Objectives As Defined 

In the course of this Step, various alterna·tives should be 
developed to meet the needs and problems, as defined. The regional 
planner should be able to provide general and specific suggestions about 
programs undertaken elsewllere (e.g.) the one in Orinda, California) or 
may be able to structure new or innovative programs for the study group's 
COllsideration. 

Connecticut's CDAP program called for 
once the alternatives had been formulated. 
t:o the economic. human resources) physical 
spectives. In tu:rn, they asked: 

a second level of analysis 
Consideration was directed 

resources and management per-

e Economic -- How much will it cost to execute the 
altornatives? 

III B'lunan Resources -- Who \~ill be the recipients? 
Who will operate it? How many people and \'lith 
what skills? 

" Physical Resources -- Ivhat physical (nondollar) 
:resources are required by the alternatives under 
study? Equipment? Facilities? Other? 

Management -- How is 
managed and by \vhom? 
things get done? 

the 0..1 te:rnati vo to be 
Essentially, how do 
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4.1.5 Step 5 -- Determination and Sche~uli2:lg of Prioritios 

Once alternatives have been devised and structurod, they should be 
set dmm in priority sequence and scheduled for later implementation. 
In the case of China, a burglary prevention program might be the first 
order of business, perhaps modeled after the Orinda experience or it 
might be something altogether different. 

4.1.6 §top 6 -- Formulation of an Action Plan 

This \'lould be the first maj or end-product of the process; its cun
tent would depend largely on the scope of the preceeciing five steps. 
It could, fOl' example, be a one-page statement regarding the nocessary 
next steps. It could also be a 10-, 20-, or 3D-page document that lays 
out a S-year program. Much will depend upon the size of the community, 
nature and seriousness of the proble;t1s, etc. 

4.1.7 Step 7 -- Program Imp~entation and lnsti tudonal ization of the 
(Community) Crime Resistance Task Force 

The final step should be one concerned \'li th implementation of the 
program or programs agreed upon and the formation of a group to continue 
its efforts in this and other crime resistance efforts. 

4.1.8 Summation 

111e "product ll is important (i. e., the traction p Ian'! called for in 
Step 6 and its implementation in Step 7). Morc importunt, however, is 
the process by which the result 1vas achieved. Citizen pUl'ticip'ltion unll 
involvement is the key ingredient that makes community planning a more 
successful alternative. It has been proven in many communities, as 
attested by the many articles cited in Appendix B. 

4.2 Property Crime Survey 

Presented in Figure 4-1 is a suggested property criITl~ victimization 
survey guide. 
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TliIS SUHVEY IS n~:Il1G COllDUC'i'LD DY 'l'EE 'l'0\7N OF-",..,--=-=~:--:"","=-: 
AS PIIRT OJ? Ml IjE'FOIZ'l' TO Cn~D s.'1iJ~ n;CILJI:t,Cl:: OF PHLJi?EF,j'Y Cr:niES 
(DUT{GLh!<Y, BRE;~~:n;G ],:;0 El:'j:i-:lU:l:G AIm V]li,;DATJIst,l) IN '1'!;1;'; CCL,CtWli
I'l'Y. rLl~l\f~E CGlir:;:,r;TE ]\LL I'n:c:s, SIGt,; (II:' YOU 1'II~~H) 1:1:D EE
'I'URH IH Tm~ m;CLOSLD J;;l;VELOPlO 1,8 SOCI', 1.S POSSIBIJ.:;. 

1. Do you own or l:ent propc:c'ty in _________ ? 
own ( ) rent ( ) 

2. Ho\-! long have you lived at this property? _____ y, ears 

3. Do you occupy the prop",'l:ty Yc![l,r-':cound? yes ( ) no ( ) 
If lInott months per yenr 

4. !las your property been burglari~ed, c:ntcred or vandal
ized during the past five years? yas () no ( ) 

5. If: "yes" ho", It\Clny tir;1es? 
recent crime? 19 

\')hen \~us the most 

6. For the most recent crime I please suppl:z' the following: 

.--Da te---,,.-,-,-__ ~ _______ _ 
--Day of the week 
·--Hour of the day-lapFro:;ir~"d:.c if tmknolm) ______ ~ 
--Value of property takcn . ...,-___ .,--. __ .,--.,---:: 
--~ype ~f property taken (e,g" tv, stcr~o, jewelry, etc.) 

--1"<<13 any of the property recovc:i.-P(l? Ii so I whit <md 110\1? 

--\';<'..s t.he 
·--Did any 

yes ( ) 

thief: apprehended? yeE; () no ( ) 
police force respond to u call [or assistance? 

no () If yes, \yhich police [OJ~ce?_-=-~_ 
How long nfter a call was made? 

7. Defore the crime occurred, did you take any precautions 
to prevent it from h~ppcning? yes () no () If so, 
whut? _______________ . _____________ _ 

Figure 4-1. Property Crime Surv~y Guide 
(Page 1 of 2) 
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9. \,;]mt eem be dO:1c to p.1:cvwnt property erin,,,:,: in tl1t! 
. 'l'mln of . ? 

10. Would you bn \'lilling to pay adeli tional taxes to 10i·;/S,:r: 
the incidence of property crimcs in the cOii'JllUnity? 

1 mill 
2 mills 
3 mills 

yes 
yes 
yes 

no 
no 
no 

11. Would you be willing to serve on a crime rcsist~nce 
and la\-l enforcement study conur.:L ttee? yos ( ) no ( ) 

If: yes, please indicate your name and nuc1ress belove. 

12. Optional inf:ormation, not rcql.1ire;d but. der.:b:able: . 

(a) Other comments 

(b) Name _______________ _ 

Address 

Telephone ___________________________________ __ 

Figure 4-1. Property Crime Survey Guide 
(Page 2 of 2) 
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This report was prepared by Frank J. Leahy 
allc! Robert F. Robot/lam of tlle staff of The 
Tr(lllelers Research Corporation (Hartford, 
COl/II.) (lnd reviewed by City Managers David J. 
Baller (Wethersfield, Conn.), R. Powell Black 
(Florence, S.c.), ThOlnas B. Herring (Galesbwg, 
III.), James C. Hobart (Keene, N.I!.), alld John 
T. O'Hal/oran (MoliNtain View, Calif). 

[;: J 
~ -------

Virtually every city or town is now l~ngaging in 
some form of planning, citht::r short- or long-range, 
nnd many are attempting to set some definite mile
stones for the attainment ofpbnned objective~. How
ever, gonbetting goes beyond customary physical 
pbnning to consider basic qut1stions abuut the future 
quality of life in the community. Once goals have 
been considered and adopted, plans and obje~liVt;'s 
gean::c1 toward achievement of lhose goals become 
more meaningful. 

The tusk of setting community goals is no simple 
exercise. Values are qtlestion~d, susph.:ions are 
arollsed, conflict is almost inevitable, and agreement 
or compromise on proposed goals sometimes s~erns 
impossible. 

There is mllch to be h:arnel1 abou t the goal-forrl"lI, 
latioo process. This report examines goal-setting 
programs in a number of U.S. cities, focusing on the 
process itself and, where possible, lhe results of these 
programs. 

While goal formulation at the municipnllevel may 
be considered new, the process itself is not without 
pl'ecelien l in Americnn history. Th~ greatest anc] no 
doubt most far-reaching goal-formulation project 
took place nearly 200 years ago in Philadelphia when 

a small group of cletlicnted men me t to formula te the 
Dec1nration of Independence. 

Since thnt historic effort which made "life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness" a well-known phrase, 
Americans have devoted considerable rhetoric to the 
subj~ct of goals; for themselves, their chUdrtlIl, and 
their l1:ltion. Some of these goals have been stated; 
many more implied. They can be found in city char
ters, general plans, oft1eial reports, legislation (usually 
inferred), and inevitnbly in the platforms of political 
parties. 

Rarely, however, in the case of public or com
munity goals hns the rhetoric become policy. There 
ha'i been no mechanism anti, for that mntter, no np
paren t renson for making broad goals a part of public 
policy. Goals have generally had Ji ttle meaning for the 
time·ancl-money-oriented policy makers or for the: 
average citizen as well. 

Explicit or implicit goal stlltements of national 
scope can be found in historical accounts of U.S. 
development. Whnt lire rare, however, are examples of 
conscious efforts to formulate goals through a formal 
process and the actual official accep tallce of th<!se 
gonls and the programs to implement them. 

Only in the presen t decade has thll concep t of 
goals and goal formulation aroused any interest :tnd 
activity on the part of goV~rtlrnt!n l or gtlvernrn¢!l t 
officials. Gerhard Cajun believes that the nation has 
now reached a level of "goals consciousness," or t\ 

point at which a need is felt for explicit goals to guide 
the nation's future_ In an introduction to Le0nJrd 
Lecht's Goals, Priorities (111(1 Dollars, I Cohm identi-

1 Goals, Pdorities ami DIIIJ.:rs, by Lcon.lrd tech t. Fr<!e 
Press, New York City, 1966,365 pp. 
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fies fUUi phases in the evolution of a national goals 
cOll~citJllslless ill this century. In brief these are: 

Phase 1 -< A general nonartk:ulation of goals prior 
to \930. 

Phase 2 - The emergence of implicit national 
goah, wch as employment, price slability, economic 
balance, and an end to war, arising from the common 
ancl serious problems of the Depression and World 
War II. 

Phase 3 - A concern not only for the erficitmcy of 
economic machinery, but alw for what it produced. 
Russia's launching of Sputnik in 1957 dramatized the 
importance of achievement as well as performance. 

Phase 4 - Emergence of a "national consensus" 
during the I%O's concerning the acceptance of na
tional goals or, at least, a lack of opposition to goals. 
lllkrest is centered more on the means for reaching 
goats and the priorities among goals than on the goals 
themselves. 

Several events have contributed to goals conscious
ness in the U.S. today. President Eisenhower during 
his term of office appointed a commission of eleven 
prominent citizens to "develop a broac! outline of 
coordinat¢cl national policies and programs" and to 
"set up a series of goals in various art!as of national 
activity." Late in 1960, the commission issued its re
port Goals for Americans. A mruor purpose of the 
report was "to encourage uniform discussion by the 
i\nwricall public:' The goals outlined in the report 
are general and little in them could be disputed. They 
do, however, attempt to clarify or at least organize 
thi! basic beliefs anu aspirathms that inspired this 
nation's beginnings. 

During the same year, President Kennedy set a 
new and seemingly unreal goal for the nation, to "put 
a man on the moon by 1970." The achievement of 
tliis goal in 1969 has dramatically i1Iustwted OUr 
abili ty to achieVe goals. 

Several other less obvious events have contributed 
to the interest in goal formulation. Foremost among 
these was the introduction of the techniques of sys
kms analysis to the management of the Defense 
Department. The application of this technique, which 
necessitates a more comprehensive and rational ap
proach to problem solving, has carried over in to 0 ther 
departments of government as well as into state and 
Jocal planning efforts. Many federal and state-funded 
prugrams now emphasize the setting of goals and 
obj\!ctives uy municipalities designated to receiVe 
funds. 

It' seVeral people were asked to explain the word 
goal . .it is likely that each would respond with a simi
lar but different intern(etation. Defining a goal as the 
proverbial "pot of go'ld at the end of the rainbow" 
may be graphic but it does not really address itself to 

the concept of community goal-setting. The best de, . 
nition moy never be found, but from a survey of 
goal-setting projects, here are two of the bett~r 
explanations: 

o A goal should bl:! viewed us un end ~tate or ideal contli
lion to be in :It some lim~ in the tlbtant fulure.2. 

GJ Goals may be defined as broad staternen ts of intentlcd 
act:ornplishment. I low ever, whenev.:r pos,ible they ,hould 
not be stated ~o broadly thaI their accomplbhment cannot be 
mca~ur\!d. Since goals cover long time spans, it is mei'ul to 
divide goal, into objet:liws.3 

By definiug a second term, objective, the meaning 
becomes clearer: 

o Objectives are clements of tl goal, and the accomplbl\
ment of an objective constitutes partial fulfillment of a goal. 
Objectives cover only a portion of the time allotted to ihl:! 
accomplbhm<::nt of n goal, and generally should be more 
specific than a goa1.4 

61 An objective ~houltl be viewed as a sub-goal which is 
tied to a shorkr lime period. It should be viewed as a means 
fur achi~ving the IOllger-tt:rm goal.S 

It is important to understand the meaning of goals 
and obj<:ctives as well as their implicit relationship to 
each other. Too often, communities fonnulate objec
tives in the absence C'f goals, or set goals that are so 
vague that the articulation of meaningful objectives 
becomes impossible. Either ex [feme hinders the 
process of community planning and developmen L. 

In addition to tlte key terms goal and objective, 
what is meant by a goal-setting program should also 
be clarified. Goal formulation at the municipal level 
might mean anything from a decision by a few offi
cials on one broad, general goal for a community, to a 
citywide program involving hundreds of people, 
thousands of donars, and the formulation of mnny 
interrelated goals. Goals are often formulated un
consciously as part of an official report, a local char
ter, or the platform of a political party. Many times, 
goais are assumed to be implicit, and any formal 
statement of goals is considered unnecessary or is not 
considered at all. For the purpose of this report, 
goal-setting at the municipal level is defined as any 
cOllsciO!lS effort by members of a mUllicipality to 
formulaCe goals or ideals for the pwp(Jse of guiding 
iii tllre change in the municipality. 

WHAT J.\FlE GOALS 
AND WHJ.\T DO THEY MEAN? 

Community goais, in a pure sense, should be an 
accurate expression of community values and atti-

2Coml1lutlity Development Action Plall, final work 
pl'ogrum. The City of Weth<!rsfield. Connecticut, September 
1969. 

3iHapielVOOcl Goals Program, proposal submitted hy 
Ronald A. LnConture, :-'!aplt!lVood, /llinllesotn, March 
196( )1 

'IJbid. 
SCity of Weth~rsfi~ld, op. cit. 
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tudes ancl, as sLlch, should. provide a gUide for action 
by the community. \Vhen community goals are not 
stated, local officials must determine, u:iually in some 
arbitrary fashion, what the attitudes and v:Jlu~s of the 
community are ancl must formulate community 
policy consonant with those unstated attitudes and 
opinions. The only obvious measures of success of 
sllch a procedure are a low level of conflict jn the 
community and the r0election of local officials. On 
the other hand, explicit community goals that for
mally state where a community wants to be at some 
lime in the future provide more tangible measures of 
a community's progress ane! direction. 

Whether they arc stated or implied, community 
goals exist in some form. If there were no goals, there 
would be no plans and in essence no problems. This, 
ad miltedly, is an abstract view and ironically one that 
might conceivably be viewed as unfavorable to the 
concept of goal formulation. However, it is slated to 
dramatize the essential nature of goals in the com
munity planning context. Abraham Lincoln perhaps 
best summarized the rationale for goals formulation: 
"If we could first know where we are, and whither we 
are tending, we could better judge what to do ancl 
how to do it." 

Assuming that goals are an importnnt requisite for 
effective community planning, we next consider ttle 
actual process of formulating goals. While formal 
goal-setting efforts are not standard practice, most 
communities clo plan for the future and do imple
ment programs designed to alleviate community prob
lems. It is assumed that these plans and programs nre 
formulated in the "public interest" and nre a reflec
tion of the needs, vnlues, and attitucles of the 
members of the cOlllmunity. Here is where we must 
consider one of the most serious ancl formidable 
problems facing the concept of goal formulation or 
long-range planning at the municipal level; l'lamely, 
How does olle define or determine the pllblic in
terest? In other words, .in the COll text of goal formu
lation, "Goals for whom?" Community planners and 
rnanngers are obliged to design and implement plans 
and programs that are in the public interest - that 
reflect the va1ues ancl attitudes of the public. Un til 
recen t years, "public" usually implied middle-class 
and business and commercial interests. These were 
the only groups that had sufficient power to in
fluence decisions. Consequently, it was rou tinely 
assumed that the pub][c inkrest was, in fact, being 
senteel. 

Several significant social changes during this 
decade have literally forcee! a revision of that assump
tion and macle the task of defining the public interest 
increasingly difficult. Urbnnization, advances in 
communico.tiorl, education, civil rights, etc., have 
contributed to (he emergence of several distinct 
publics, each with its own interests, values, attitudes, 
ancl, most importantly, its own power. The blacks, 
the Spanjsh-speaking, and the poor are all examples 
of new publics that are "new" only in the sense th3t 
they are organized and are having H vjsible impact 

upon the life of the iotal community. 
Presen tly, ihe question of how to include these 

JJewly recognized publi...:s in the decision-making 
process is a subject of debate. "j\laximltrn fe:lsihle 
citizen participation" means different things (0 dif
ferent people. To the militant, it presen ts an oppor
tunity [0 gain power; to some public offkiais, it 
presents a training ground for the development or 
cummunity leadership; to olhers, it represents greater 
fulfillment of the democratic rroce~s; and to some .it 
represents lIte "twilight of authority" of political 
institutions as now constituted. 

Attempting to set gll:Jls in a mUltipublic environ
ment may be inVigorating, or It may be a devastating 
experience. Tile process is the key ekment in formu
lating community goals. If the process calls for goals 
to be set by a select group, representing only one 
facet of the public interest, then contliet wilt likely 
be minimized and the resultant goals will usually 
reflect the atti tudes and values of the group that 
formulJteci them. If the .proc.::ss attempts to rea~h a 
broader public, conflicts are inevitable. There must be 
a mechanism for resolving goal conflict and, more 
importantly, a mechanism for ranking differing 
values. The key question is, How can it be cletermin.::d 
which of the values expressed by different publics 
should have higher priority in terms of uvail:lblt~ 
limited resources? 

j\nother important consideration is the difference 
between explicit (i.e., stated) goals and policies and 
the actions or inactions of groups. More often than 
not, the rcal goals ancl values of a group Clln he in
ferred from what it does or does not do over time, as 
oppo~eJ to what it S3yS. As one city offici31 stated, 
"It would appear tbat a dty council is willing to 
adupt general g08ls, but is unwilling to implement 
them if the political pressures of the momen t are con
trary to the adopted go:t1s and objectives." 

WHY SET GOALS? 

In view of the complexitie$ of the process djs
cus3ed above, why shOUld a city alLempl< .such ~\l1 
effort? First of all, as men tioned above, the process 
of goal-setting can provide a mt)ans of involving 
people in public :Iffajrs and thereby devdoping com
munity leaders and building community COliSensus. 
Seconcl, the goals themselves (as viewed as a product 
of [he goal-setting process) will: 

o Organize, record, and ('xpl'ess policies about the 
total community and its future. In this reg~' d the 
rcJntionships between goals may be examinee!; for 
example, the relationship between educnti(Jl1ul and 
reCrea tional goals for young udult~ vis 1'1 vis goals for 
handling probkms of juvenile delinquents. Another 
example migh t be considt'ring elderly housing goal, in 
relationship to social servic0 :nld recreational goals for 
the elderly. 

Q) Provide the ba~js for future pl::Jnning - phYSical, 
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financial, and social. Goals should be used as the basis 
for the communily's master plan of physical growth. 

I') Provide a more concrete basis for community 
decision-making on which a set strategy for achieving 
the goals can be developed. In essence, goals can be 
ordercc11n terms of their priorities. In mOre concrete 
terms, goals CUll be used to improve the decision
making process when budgets are made. Goals can 
provide a guide for clected representatives, for 
managers, and for department heads. In one sense, 
they can lift horizons from the work-and-service 
orientation of most municipal managers and adminis
traturs. On the other hand, they will act as a point of 
agroemen t (or di~agreement) about Illunicipal poli
cies, plans, and programs. 

Former ICtllA PJ'esident Joseph Coupal sum
Illarized the why of goal-setting as follows: 

The aren of governm~nt needing the most improvement is 
the esbblishment of community goals nnd objectives. No 
organiilatioll or agency, private or public, can hope to achit!ve 
satisfactory progress unless a clear course is first l:arefully 
charted. 

In our vi1lag~s and citit:s, far too little attention has been 
given to t\].:: e~tablishment of formalized, meaningful, intelli
gibte community goals ancl objectives. No vill,lge, no wattcr 
how smull, no city, no matter how large, CaJl continue to 
provide goot! ~ervkcs unless it fir;[ knows where it is and 
wh,'fc it wants (0 go. The dcvelopment of a cOlllmunity in
ventory and the establishment or accepted goals anti objec
lives is the only process by which our communities call be 
made vi<lblc, livahk communities that w\! all seck. 

Nearly every city or town that has conducted a 
goal·s~tting program has used a c1ifferen t proce$s. 
There is no righ t or wrong way to determine gOJ\s. 
and the numerous variables in each municipal en. 
vironment prohibit any narrow interpretation of t110 
goal-setting process. A standardized methodulogy 
would be unrealistic. 

However, it is possible to identify seveml phases 
that are found in most, if not all, goal-setting pro
grams, regardless of the particular process used or the 
configuration of variables ill the local eIWironment. 
Once these common phases are identified, aliernative 
approaches or methods for accomplishing each phase 
can be described. 

These phases are: 

1. The Decision to Set Goais 
2. The Design of a Goal-Setting Program 
3. The Determination and Selection of Alternative 

Goals 
4. The Communication and Dis..:ussion of Alter

na tive Goals 
5. The Selection of Goals 

THE DEClSION TO SET GOALS 

A decision to set community goals may be moti
vated by several factors, anyone of which may in
fluence the entire effort. For example, :m impending 
election may motivate candidates or incumben ts to 
propose a cOl11munitywide goals program. A local 
chamber of commerce might decide to SPOl1SUf nn 
effort to generate more interest, both local anel au t
side, in the commercial future of the community. 
Private groups, from the Lions Club to the League of 
Women Voters, may take the initiative and propose 
that the community set goals. The decision to set 
goal:> might well come from a mayor or city manager 
who senses a lack of direction and focus in his Com
munity. 

The origin and motivation of the decision to set 
goals will influence subsequent stages in the goals 
process anti probably the actual goals themselves. 

THE DESlGnl OF 
A G OAL-SETTIN G PROGRAM 

The second clemen t in the go;lls process crl:ates 
the npparatus necessary actually to formulate go:!ls. 
At lhis stage several decisions must be made: 

Scope-How brond will the progr:lIn be? Shl.lultl 
goals be considered for ail aspects of community life 
or only for specific areas, slIch as hOllsing, educalion, 
government, etc.? 

Resources-lIow much muncy and personnel will 
be necessary? 

Time-When should the program begin? How IUllg 
should it be? Should it be continuous or segmentell? 5 
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Participants-Shoultl tht!re be widespread citizen 
participation or invoJvt!n1t!nt of only a small grollP of 
officials, or would some combination of the two be 
appropria te? 

Goals as Policy-Wilt goals be adoptt!d by the local 
goverrtlng body? Will they bt!come a part of officbl 
public policy? 

Fu tUre of the Progmm-Will there be a mechanbm 
for reevaluating goals ai some future time, or will an 
en tirely n.}w, more in-clep th program and process be 
needed to refine or further define goals? 

THE DETERMlf\JATIOIU J-\ND 
SELECTION Or- ALTERNATIVE GOALS 

This stage in the process marks the beginning of 
the goa.ls program itself, since the procedure for 
formulating goals has been decided upon. In this 
phase alternative goals must be proposed and con
sidered. The alternatives may range from current 
ideas said in various ways to proposals that imply 
radical changes in the delivery of services and institu. 
tional arrangemen ts. Goal areas become mOre clearly 
defined during this stage, and the articulation of 
possible goals facilitates the nt!xt stage of the process. 

THE COMIVlUi\IJCATiON AI\ID 
DISCUSSjO~.l OF lUTERI\lP.T1VE GOALS 

The activities during this stage of the process de. 
pend largely upon the nature of tht! program; that is, 
who the participants are, how different their values 
and life styles are, how much time and money llas 
been allocated, how large the scope of the program is, 
etc. This phase is basically an expansion and continuo 
ation of the preceding one. Alternative goals having 
for the most part been statt!d, they must now be 
communicated to program participants and discussed 
in detail. Depending on the deSign of the program, 
this stage might entail anything from two or thrt!e 
meetings of the city council to more than a hundred 
meetings of -.::ommunity residents. 

THE SELECTION OF GOALS 

The question of who selects goals, and what they 
mean in terms of the community's future, is critical 
in the goal-setting process. The procedure for goal 
selection should be detailed in the program deSign. 
The actual selection of goals for the community wilf 
generally follow the discussion of goal alternatives. 

These five common elements of most goal-setting 
processes are suggested as a means to structure an 
examination or analysis of alternative methods for 
formulating community goals. Severnl case studies 
which illustrate various processes that have been tried 
or are currently in use are presented in the next sec
tion. 

(q)mlilHJ:r]g~v ~;;rJ)~g'n~Ha~~$ 
C'apsulized case hi~tories of the goal-setting ex. 

periences of 11 communities h:lVe been taken from 11 

group of 21 questionnaires returneu by cOllnties, 
cities, and ,~)wns il1 13 states. The questionnaires 
were issued under the auspices of ICt"IA to sr.:ll~cted 
cities that were known to hav\! undertaken a goal. 
setting program. 

Whilf~ it was difficult to draw general C;OIIl.:lusiuns 
from the 21 replies, SOllJe interesting findings did. 
emerge: 

I;) All of the programs were begun between 1 %2 
and 1969, with the majority in the 19G7.to.1969 
period. 

0;\ planning period of six months between dedd. 
ing to proceed anJ actually begillning the process is ..... 
the usual case. 

eJ Over half of the cities indicated that the motiva. 
tion to set goals came from within the community, 
from cither local off1dals or private grvttps. F'lllr pro. 
grams recdveu state Or federal assistance. 

Gl Co:;ts ranged from $50 to $260,000, with most 
of the funding coming from publk SOllre.}s. Dallas 
was a notable exception, with over $112,000 (100%) 
coming from private sources. (While the Dall:ts 
project is imprc~$ive in scope, it is interesting to note 
that the goals have not yet been offici:!Hy adopL('d by 
the city government.) 

C'J Gual areas were most often chosen either by a 
committee of prominent citizens Or by public of. 
ficials. SOlll'~ c(lmmunities used consultants to assist 
in the deSign and implementation of the project. 

Q ?-.Iost communities u,ed task force::; to formulate 
goals. [n about half of the cases, goals were then sub. 
mitt~d to the public via public meetings. Two com. 
munities mailed questionnaires. 

(I Goal, were communicated to community resi
dents by mealls of radio, T.V., newspapers, special 
publications, etc. 

() Of 13 respondents, ten indicated that (Jhjective~ 
or subgoals w(,1'e also seleciell as part of the process. 

o Of 14 rcspondents, L('11 indicated n favorable 
community response to the prO(;t,)S$. Four said that 
Lhe reaction was nelltral. None indicated an unfavor. 
able or dil'idcd community reaction. 

Q The most often·cited problems include a division 
of opinioll among local i',lOllPS, conflict bClwecll pro. 
posed g03ls, and securing cilizen participatiun. 

o Of the 1 I respunden ts, 15 indic3ted that tIte dly 
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or cuunty council !tad or will adopt th~ goals. The 
major benefits of goal-setting were listed as increased 
citizen intercst and participation in community af
fairs and a mort! rational approach to planning. 

o Of the 21, 15 indicated that the program would 
continue or be reactivated at some future timE, and 
16 said that (hey would recommend that other com
munities engage in the process. 

U!.I\JSING, M1CHIGAf\J 

'" Initiated the process in J965 as part of a com
munity renewal program. 

~) Citizen advisory task forces were employed to 
draft tentative goals and objectives. 

o The draft was subrni tted to a 50-member citi
zens' advisory group for review nnd recommendation 
to the cUy council. 

Ii) Recreation, housing, economic dcvelopmen t, 
transportation, and redevelopment were considered in 
goals formulation. 

\11 Two public hearings were held to consider the 
goals, but widespread citizen participation was not 
indicated. 

(.) The goals haVe not been officially adopted by 
the city council as yet. 

SA:U JOSE, CALlFOR~llA 

o Began goal-setting in 1966 on the basis of citizen 
concern OVer the type of planning that the city was 
doing and a recummendation by the American Soci
ely of Planning Officials (1\S1'O). 

o The ASPO report was submitted to the city 
council and the process wns initia ted. 

o Following a program design stage accomplished 
by a steering committee, nine subcommittees pre
pared working papers over a period of nine months. 

Ii) A six-month "community contact" phase was 
followed by formulation of "final" goals by a coordi
nation committee. 

Q The council adop ted the goals, and implementa
tion is said to be on-going. 

o A full-time planner and secretary were available 
in the latter part of the process. 

o There was a great deal of citizen participation, 
bu t city officials report that it could haVe been much 
more inclusive. Involving low-income and minority 
groups and business and industry leadership was very 
diffkult. 

(I The process is viewed as having increased citizen 
interest and p:1rticipalion in community affairs and 
has provided ~, i.lQre rational approa.:h to planning. 

ABILENE, TEXAS 

() Started the process late in 1963 on the basis of 
local initiative and a recognition of the need for im
pnwemcn t and con tinued growth. 

o A citizen's advisory committee (CAC) consisting 
of 77 citizens was appointed by the city council. 

r,) The CAe was divided in to the following subcoll1-
mittees: waler and sewer, parks, streels and drainage, 
public buildings, nre protection and airport, other 
projects, and finance. 

"" Each subcommittee prepared a study, and a 
report was made to the city council. Consultants were 
used in this process. 

&> The full CAe studied the goals and suggestions, 
discussion followed, and the council adopted the 
goals. 

Cl Objectives and programs were not considered as 
part of the process. 

\) No real problem$ were encountered, public reo 
action was said to be favorable, and the principal 
achievemen twas helel to be the enhancement of 
citizen in terest and participalion. 

COVINA, CALIFORNIA 

". Motivated by the city administration and the 
general-plan consultant, Covina began a goals project 
inl-rlnrch 1967. 

o A letter was sen t to each home ancl business in 
the city. Of 880 responses, about 550 indicated a 
willingness to participate. 

(') A report was drafted by 580 members of the 
Community Critical Issues Committee in answer to 
the question, "What kind of cily do we want Covina 
to be in the future?" 

o The Committee's answer in the form of a final 
report, and after 60 mee tings (representing 35,000 
man-hours), covered six topics: (1) desirable growth 
and development, (2) transportation and circulation, 
(3) municipal facilities and services, (4) cultural fncili
tics, (5) recreational facilities, and (6) valleywide rela
tionships. 

Q Following communitywide meetings the council 
adopted the goals. 

o Problem areas noted included the division of 
opinion among local groups, selection of goal areas, 
and COJlflict among goals. 

CI Among other benefits, planning consultants arc 
using the goals to formulate general-plan goals. 

KEENE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

~) Initiated by the city manager and the chairman 
of the planning boarel and the city council's plnnn ing 
cOlllmittee, the goal-setting process in Keene Was 
started in 1967. 

9 A six-week goals-formulation effort was ac
complished by 20 citizens divided into the following 
subcommittees: economic enVironment, natural en
vironment, physic~ll environment, and report prepara
tion. 

o A four-week goals-discussion phase was folluwed 
by adoption of the goals by the planning boarel ,wd 
the city. council. 

{l The entire text was prinled in a local newspaper 7 
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and also advertised by the slate municipal association. 
~ Public reaction was said to be favorable. C'lty 

I\!nnager James Hobart commented: 

~ly pcr~ol1(\l feeling; is ll1Ht the greale~t advant:lge of the 
goal-setting process clothl right is that it b an opportunity to 
tap llw rcal leadership of thtl community who \~ould be: 
willing lo handle an ad hoc a,signll'lent but wOllldn't be 
willing to accept 11 continuing roll;) as a lTI~mbcr of the !:oun
cH, or board, or commission. In other words, you can get real 
high-polVered brains into thi~ anti, once in a great while, 
motivate somebody of rcal stature to participate as an offic.: 
holder in other functions. 

COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND 

I,) Reports on inilial goal-setting activity in the 
form of an internal working document were written 
in Iv1ay 1962. 

Ii) In January 1969, a 33-member advisory gmup 
(Citizen Advisory Planning Boarel) initiated revision 
of the original document. 

G The CAPB was composed of the following sub
groups: community renewal, long-range planning. 
public works, improvement and beautification, 
zoning requests. 

o The revisions were reported to be still in process 
(September .1969). 

DEERFIELD, ILLINOIS 

Il' The mayor and board of trllstees developeJ a 
one-page document that outlined goals for lhe town 
as part of a general-plan updating. 

o The goals were said to be "a very rudimentary 
effort designed for a limited purpose," Additionally, 
it is hoped that this will lead to a broader-based ~et or 
goals at some future time. 

(t The very brief (3 months) process was also said 
to have provided a very challenging exercise in terms 
of facing "hard questions" that had not been ad
dressed previously. 

Phose DUrlltion 

1. Program de$ign 2 mos. (1965) 

2. Conference: (if I) 9 11I0~. 

3. I'rognun d~sign :2 mos. (1966) 

4. Conference (#2)," 9 mo,;. 

5. Preparation of 9 mos. 
position paper," 

6. Adoption of (, weeks 
goals 

*Pha~(!s 4 and 5 occurred simultaneoll~ly. 

TACOMA-PIERCE COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

o Patterned OIl the Sealtle-King Counly "j'it1rward 
Thrust" Program, Pien;e Cuunty undert()ok a broad
based plunJ1ing and goal-setting effort cntille~l 
"Design lor l)rLlgress." 

I,) A nonprofit corporation was formel.! and a pro
fessional ~;ta[f hired tLl assist citizen c~)mmittees 
chargell with the responsibility 10 develop a eoordi
nakd capital improvement program [or the cOUllty. 

o Tlij~ goals of "Design for Progress" were slated 
as: (I) "seeks to creule an environmen t which will 
maximize for all residents of Pierce County lhe op
pnrlLlIlities for fulfilled living - and to preserve lhe 
natural quality of our region"; and (2) "is t'umla
mental to achieving maximum utilization of our 
county's t"I.!sources and oolainillg those l'apital im
provements which will meet the chdllcnge of 
growth." 

~ The process was aiming at a November \ 969 
election date and enlisting public support for a pro
posed bond issue. 

\J\JICHlTA, KANSAS 

~l Tile Wkhit:l program "developed as an outeome 
of two consecutive year-long urban policy c,1I1fer
cnccs sponsored by the University (Wichita Stale) and 
attended by public and private community !.::adccs." 

t) These conferences Were funded under Title [ of 
lIle Higher Education Act of 1965 and inclul1<.!d rep
i'c!st!ntalives of the Brookings Institution. 

o Widespreau citizt!n participation Was not a 
feature of this program, but city officials h:portecl 
that "some participating cOlllnlllnity I~adcrs now 
display a greater awaf<.!ness of the tlyn:lmics of urbani
zation and the nece~sity of goal-setting," It was also 
not<.!d that "goal-setting t:vnlwd as the natural prod
uct of tin educational progmm and tiS a N$ult it did 
not display all of the characteristics of most goal
settin~ progmms." 

o As a privak, educationally oriented efforl, the 
process was described as follows: 

Group or agency Approximate nO. 
most fl'sponsible of participan ts 

University 10 

Univenity 
II rooking\ 1 Ilsti tll tion (,0 

University 15 

Univw.ity 
13iOokings lmtitution 60 

Teams of 
con fercnce IJ1ClTI bers ')" _:> 

Conference at 
large GO 

(' 

. ' 
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CONi\lECTICUl CITIES AND T01}\j~jS 

o Currently 55 Connecticut cities and tuwns are 
involved in n st:lte-spol1&lHcd Community Develop
ment Action Plan (eDAP). M'lnche~ter, Wether~ficld, 
and Stamford returned questionnaires and each have 
a (,DAP under way. 

o Fumkd by the Slate Department of Community 
A[l:lirs (OCA) tip to a maximum of 75 perccllt, with 
granl~ ranging from $25,01)0 to $250,000, tile pro
gr;l111 will be n prerequisite to participation in certain 
sl:atc-fundcLl programs. 

/) Tilt! CDAP process h:b been structured by DCA 
to include a goal-setting exer.::ise as one of lhe first 
compol1')]1ts. TwelVe functi0l15 arc identified and the 
following goals within cacll arc required: general 
gllVeJ'rlmen t, housing, economic th.;velopmen t, trans
portation, recreation, culture, interpersonal commun
kutions, education, public safety, social services, 
public utilities, and health. 

o In addition to goal-setting, the 22-month process 
requir\!s an ass\!ssment of community pf'~ture in each 
of ~ho 12 titCi.1G, setting objfrtives~ an ~'$~C$$nl~nl of 
net~ds, and the developmtlnt of a long-range plan 
(time horizon of 20 years) with a shorter-range 
"~Iction program" and accompanying [;n.tncial plan 
(with a 5- or 6-year tillie frame). 

o Although the pr~lgral!l is structured, there is 
fk..:ibility in how various tasks arc to be accom
plished, whether in-huuse staff or c()n~lIl tan ts to be 
It.,,'lI, etc. The process requires bmad-ba~ed and active 
dtizen participation. 

DAllAS, TEX/-\S 

o The biggest and best-funded community goal
~ctting pwgram is under way in Dallas, Texas. 

o The program began in December 1965 on the 
initiative of Mayor Erik Johns~on and ;t bifilci:ll group 
of 27 Ct)Jnmunity Ic:tders representing bu~iness, edu
cation, religion, government, labor, cummunications, 
etl.'. 

o A three-phase program was outlined: first, a set
ting of goals; second, a ddermination of priorities; 
lind third, a continuous evaluation of how Dallas is 
progrcs~ing toward goal achievement - a monitor.,lg 
process. 

IJ) Stage one has been achieved and several valuable 
publications have been issued including Goals for 
D.711as. 6 

o The process is now in stage two and at the fottr
y~ar mark. 

o During the fall of 1966, n series of 33 public 
meetings were held to consider the 98 proposed goals. 
AllllllSt 6,500 pcople attcncletl these meetings. 

"A full-time staff is continuing the pw.:css. 
Bryghtc D. Godboltl, staff director, lists the following 
nine plinciplcs that have guided the goab program: 

600 •11s f.;r D./I/(lS, pubh~hed by Goals ror D.:lll,l', 
I~cl'l\hli~ lI.mk l!uildin~, Dallas. Tcxns, 1966. 

1. Community leaders btll ched and now gltitte 
tile program. 

2. Wide citizen participation is not only enCOllf
agt!d but vigorollsly sOllght. 

3. Representative citizen groups prep::lre pro
posals. 

4. Many citizens' meetings held to review pro-
posal,. 

5. Condllsions reached by consenSllS. 
6. Program is nonpolitical and indeper.dent. 
7. Goals ar~ for all of the people. 
R. Program is a facilitating bUl not an implement

ing activity. 
9. Program is a long·term endeavor. 
o In assessing the goals pt'llgram, Dr. (>'dbolcl 

states the following as results: 

I. J),lIbs has a set of goals dcv.;loped by thousamh of 
citi!.(!ns. Schcdlll~~ and c051, for thdr altainmenl arc now 
bc'ing formulaled. A pro.:~dllrc has bl!cn devised for pcriodk 
asses~ment amI revhion. 

2. Ev~n though lht' propos~d s~hcdtltes for a.:hit!vcmenl 
or tltt' gouts Iwve nol heen compit!kd, govermnental and 
olher ol:~aniz3.lions arc using the goats for formulating and 
initiating pro~r:lms. For c:-;ampk, stllllC of the projeds in a 
SI75 millioll bond issue I\t'r~ taken dire~tty from thl' goals, 

3. The goal~ pro~uall1 h.l,) huped community lenuer, find 
out w1:at thl' peopll' rl'nlly want for Ihcircity. In "lme t:;\,C~ 
the vicws ~xpr~,,~d It.lV': 1Jt'~n predklahl,); in oth~r instan.:!)s 
the pt)opl~s' \\'i,h~~ may havl' k.:n dirr~n:nt than :mtidp3t~d 
by SOI11t! eity kalicrs. 

4. litany pC\1plc who lww hall little intcre~t or chance to 
parlkipatc in a dire.:t way in l'Oll11nunit}' affairs have found 
th<lt th~ goals program providl;'s an 0pPllrtllnity ror ,ignifi
cant community ~I!rvk:c. Approxim,\lcly I '(lOO volUnteer, an.: 
nol\' serving on tht' 12 t;bk [or.:e.> or on the 26 ncighborlwod 
committct's, Incidcntally, Ih' IHive had no tliffkully in ob
taining Yl)Illnt\!~r~ willing to give g\!ncrously of thdr time. 
From these hundreds of \'ol\lnt~ers many potential ICalkr, 
hay!) been identified, particularly among the y"ung p~opl\! (If 
the !;ommunity. You might say that the gonls progr:Hn ht!lps 
itl~n tify, rceruil, and train civil' I 'a,1ers. 

5. Many other dties have e:-;prt)s~ed intt:rest in Ihe goal-; 
appro',ch to community u<!velopll1~nt and som~ havoa begun 
sih:iar program>. 

6. Probably mort! important than any other achiev~m~nl 
is that thousand, of people of D'lll<1$ know morc about th~ir 
city and about people from different c.:onomi<: Jevel$, from 
diffeft!nt occllllalions and different rac.:s. Inuividll~ls h:lve 
had un opportunity to t:llk directly tmd frankly with dti1.en~ 
from other parts of the dty. We have noted that is not as 
ciiftkult as anlicipat.;d for people of diver~e b.lckgrollnu~ 10 
reach agreement on runuam~l\tal matters. It has bccn intcr
e,ting to note the surprhc on the r"t:cs of individuals wlwn 
Ihey find out they can reach :l)!r..:cmcnl·- that there h really 
a basi., for working (lll!ether for making Dallas an even greater 
city. 

fA u{0((OUnme~',decl A~~fOtlCh 
i 0 Gool-SeHg~g 

There are s~vernl possible approal!hes or methodol
ogies that ';;!11 be used to formula le llltl nicipal gO::lls. 
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It would be difficult to prove that one approach is 
bet ter than another; the question is really one of 
deciding which approach .is most appropriate given 
the configuration of local variables. In mnking a deci
sion to formulate municipal goals, local officials must 
consider a Humber of factors and their real or poten
tial influence on a proposed goal-setling effort. Some 
of these factors include: 

I) Demographic characteristics of the community 
(overall population density, homogeneity of the 
population, etc.). 

C Resources available (funds, personnel, time). 
III Politics (issues and personalities involved, pend

ing elections). 
\7) Potential sponsors of goals program (public or 

privnte ). 
<) Character of the municipal environment. (Is 

there direction, n recognized sense of community?) 
o Outside influences (poliCies of neighboring cities, 

regions, the state, and the nation). 
() Timing. (When should goals be set'?) 

It is perhaps impossible to predict the outcome of 
a community goal-setling project; however, a con
sideration of the alternative approaches and possible 
consequences should increase the chances of a suc
cessful program. For example, if the city is composed 
of several diverse publics, the pro<.:ess selected should 
include an effective mechanism for resolving goul COIl

flicts th1t al''; likely to occur. If stafr nnd financial 
resources are severely limited, effective widespread 
citizen participaiion may be beyond the scope of the 
project. 

Unfortunately, those same factors that indicate u 
community should set goals (such as a lack of com
munity consensus or direction, inadequate leadership, 
value conf1icts, and lack of community identity) are 
the factors that wiLl make a goal-setting effort that 
much more difficult. The point to be made is that a 
decision to set community goals should not be rnade 
lightly, and those making sltch a decision should be 
aware of the possible negative consequences of the 
pl'Odur.:t or the process of a goal-setting program. 

In spite of the infinite variety of situations (and 
perhaps because of them), it is worthwhile to present 
a recommended approach to the task of community 
goals formulation. This appronch is based upon four 
key assum p tions: 

1. Community goals arc in fact an expression of 
community values and should therefore be formu
lated by as many members of the community as pos
sible. 

2. Goals should be directly related to the master
planning process of the community. 

3. Goals once formulated should become a part of 
official public policy. . 

4. The process of goal formulntwn may well be ns 
important as the prodllct. 

The process or approach recommended here is 
based all n planning proc..:ss called the Community 
Deve]opmen t .Action Plan (CDAP) develuped by the 
State of Connecticut Department of Community Af
fairs. Th..: state encourages all Connectkut municipali
ties to undertake a CDAP. its purpose is to "..:stablish 
a means by wbich a municipality can (1) discover in a 
comprehensive and systematic manner its strong 
points, its needs and problems, the resources which 
may be available or needed to meet these needs and 
problems over a period of time, and (2) cnn sGhcdule 
action to meet these needs using these resources." 

The actlwl formulation of community goals COll

stitutes only one part of the tl)tal 22-month CDAP 
process. The balance of the effort is devoted to rela
ting proposed goals ttl public policy -through the 
design of plnns and programs aimed at attaining the 
goals. Before discussing the formulation of goals in 
detail, the elements of the total CDAP process are 
summarized. 

There are five basic elements in the overnll CDAP 
work program: 

1. Formula Oon of goals and five-year objectives in 
each of 12 arens designali:d as community functions. 

2. Survey, inventory, nne! analysis of needs and 
problems with attention to identifying the illlcrrela
tiomhips of community functions. 

3. Annlysis of ways and menns to m<::et the needs 
nnd problems that have been discovered. 

11. Dderminatiofl ,'.ne! scheduling of priori[ ies. 
5. The Community Development Action Plan (or 

the end product of the process) - in essence, a five
year progrnm budget. 

It is obviolls that such a plan is not ea,~ily l<.:com
plished, and the qU:llity of the product may vary 
Widely. However, the application of the process can 
be! as important as lhe result if it encollrages com
munities to decide what they want to do and how 
before they nctually begin 10 do it. Thue is con
siderable flexibility within the de~ign. Figure 1 illllS
tratt'S the approach to CDAP decided upon by the 
town of Wethersfield, Conn. (popubtion 27,0(0), 
and the time frnme for completion of the plan. 

Regarding actual goals formulation, one of the 
first (:Jsks is to det0rmine in which aren of com. 
munity life goals will be set. CDAP divides the com
munity into 12 functional areas with goals anti objec
tives to be formulated in each area. These 12 
functions are further divided in to four components, 
as shown here: 

CD,\], Functions 

Fdul'ation 
llou~ing 
Jll.'~ilth . 
Rl'Cfl?alioll 
Sodal S~rl'ico.:~ 
Economic [)1.'\'l?lopm~nt 

Pl~hlk Utilities 
Public Prokdioll 
Transportation anti Circulatioll 
Culture 
Inktpl't~llnal Comlntlnkation 
GCllt'ral Municipcll C;\lVCrtltlll'nt 

( 
\. 
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Components or I:.uch Function 

Physi<.:al Compon~l\t 
(Facilities) 

Adminbtrative Component 
(Structure <Inl! 
;-.raJl3gel11t!I1t) 

Human Resourct! Component 
(Pcopk) 

E"oIlL\mic Component 
(Cosh) 

Another approach to classifying gortl areas is one 
L1sed by Phoenix, Ariz., and sh0wn in Figure 2. In this 
plllll, the community functions are divided into four 
general categories with an array of related sub
functions uncler each. 

Once goal areas have been selected, the nex.t task is 
that of organizing groups of citizens to formulate 
g0als in each area. The proGess of recruitmen twill 
VIIfy, however. The selection of participants for the 
Wethersfield, Conn., project is offered as an example. 

It was decided by the CDAP agency (town coun
cil) that a task force should be organized for each of 
the 12 CDAP functions. 

Through the Action Plan Office, som.: lIlO letters and 
CDAP brochures wcre forwarded to local groups and individ
uals, reqlle~ting names of prospective members for the Ta,1( 
Force tcams. News relea~cs were fOf\'ianled to local news. 
papers inviting interested citiz.ens to respond. Some three 
hundred names were compiled. A follow-up letter, inclllding 
a pcrsonal datu shcet enclosure [Uf their completion, was 
then forwarded to each person. One hundred ~l!1d nincty
seven citizens rc>ponded, indicatin". their preference for T:l,k 
Force A,,;ignments on a one through twelve basis. 

The COA I' Agency appointed a selection committee anti, 
following a compltlte review of ea<:h ql1e~ti~Jlnairc, a Ta,k 
Force (cam of 84 citizens Was ~dected. Ot the sevcn ap
pointed members (0 each '['-,lsk Force, fivt! .serve in a voting 
capacity while two serve as altern~tes I!~ a non-~~tlr~ 
capacity. In addition to this ~even-nwn .:omlTIltke, addltll1lMI 
people may be appointed by each Task Force to assbt amI 
porticipate in their reglJlar meeting s~hedllk. At the pre\l'nt 
time a total of J 25 cili1.cns are st!rYing on tht! twelve flJnc
tional Task Forces.? 

Members of the town council and the planning and 
zoning board are assigned to each task force in an 
ex-officio capnci ty. 

All meetings of each task force committee arc 
open to the public and are announced, in advance, 
through regular news channels. The task forces are 
assisted bv consultants and 12 task force aides. The 
consulting staff provides information and expertise to 
the task forces, while lhe aides act as secretariat. 

Task forces generally meet twice a month. Over a 
five- to six-month period each group formulates a 
goal or goals. J t was necessary to provide each task 
force with as much gUidance as possible without 
actllally manipulating its progress and direction. To 
do this a "oals formulation checklist was prepared 
Jistin o ten ;ecommended steps to be followed in the 
IJrOC;;S of formulating goals. This checklist is shown 
llere: 

7City ofWethcrsfielcl, op. cit. 

I. Task force orientation. Determine a sdledule 
of meeting datc$; establish ground rules; stutly the 
CDAP process. 

2. Denne terms-goals, objective, need. Review 
status of the function in Wethersfield :Inti in the re
gion. 

3. Discuss goal formulation in Wethersfield. 
Review alternative sets of goals for U.S.A., Connecti
cut, Capitol Region Plan Agency. Discuss implications 
of goals. 

4. Review and react to sets of goals relating to 
the lask force area. Di,cuss implications of goal<;; sug
gGst new goals; reject the goals in whole or parl. 

5. Examine anti analyze implicit and explicit 
values upon which tlte goals are based. Question the 
values; attempt to clarify them. 

6. Prepare tentative goals to be submitted to a 
total task force (or representatives from each task 
force) meeting as a group. 

7. Identify conflicling goals (or goals that are 
mutually exclusive). 

8. Attempt to have total task forGe (or represen
tatives) meeting togelher to compromise these dif
ferences. 

9. Each task force redraft tentative goals state
ment for each functioJl. 

10. Prepare final draft. Identify remaining COI1-
tlicts and submit this advisory document to the 
council for n:action and possible adoption. Prepare 
minllrity or llissen ting r0ports as necessary. 

In addition to an owrall plan to formulate goals, 
there are other factors th"t "houle! be taken into ac
counl: 

Definitions, Besides goals, objectives, ek., other 
words should be defined so lhat bsues are clarified 
and all l1I.:!mbers me;1\l the same thing in di5eus~jons. 
A definition of sncial sen'ices or health wOldd be crit
ical to cummittee deliber:ttions. 

General Goal. It may be possible to fllnnulate a 
general goal or a preamble statement regarding the 
subject uncler discussion. Such a st:llement lII:ty pru
vicle a key to the formulation of subgoals. 

Goals Structure. [n (he absenG.;! of a general go;']l Or 

preamble to s'ructHre subgoal" it may be necessary 
to devise SlICl1 a stnJdtlre. For example, a general 
government committee would certainly wallt to 
examine the legal basis of the community (its charter, 
etc.), finances, persllnnel policies ancl proc~dllre~, et<:. 
Such a listing may be most helptlll f'.~r a working 
committee. 

Bypotheioes. In the absoI1ce of allY of the fiJre
going, it Illay be necessary to formulate hyputheses 
about a given topic. Statements sllch U:i "e1\viron
mental health services in the community are adeqllate 
(or inadequate)" can elicit attitudes :Jl1d fedings ~lf1d 
can direct the groups' attention to needed informa
tion in the absence of unanimity. After the inrllrllla
lion is gathered, the hypotheses can be te:;tcd and 
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Components of Each Function 

PhYsical Cornpon~nt 
(Fndlities) 

Admini,trutive Component 
(S trudurc aIllI 
i\lanagcmen t) 

Ulimall R,'murcc CompoMnl 
(I\:opk) 

E,'ollomi<: Cnrnpont:nt 
(Co:;t\) 

}\nollicr approach to classifying goal areas is one 
Llsed by Phoenix, ,\riz" and shown in Figure 2. In this 
plan, the commullity functions are divided into four 
gel1Qral categories with an array of related sub
functions under clich. 

Once goal areas have been selected, the next task is 
lhal of organizing groups of citizens to formulate 
goals in each area. The process of recruitment will 
vary, however. The selet:tiol\ of participan ts for the 
Wethersfield, Conn., project is offered as an example. 

It was decided by the CDAP agency (town coun
cil) that a task force should be organized for each of 
the 12 CDAl' functions. 

111ft'ugh til.:: Ac[ion Plan Ofl1ce, Sl'lTle laO letters and 
CD,\l' btol.!l\\\f"s were forwarded to local g,r()\\p~ and individ
u:ll" r~'ltl<.:,ting nume, of prospectiVe mcmber, for the Ta,k 
Force tcams. News r<!leascs We[e forwarded to local news
papl'f" inviting intere,tcd citizens to rcspollli. Some [hr~e 
hllndred nall1~s \V~re compiled. A follow-up I,~tter. including 
a personal d,lt:! shed cnclo,lI [e ror their completion I was 
then forwarded [0 eaeh person. One hundred and Hinely
SCI\'n citil.~ns rc,pondcll, indicating their preference for T:l\k 
Force t\,,;gnm\!llt~ on a one through twelve b'I.,is. 

Th~ CDAP /\g.:ncy appointed a ,election committee and, 
following a compldl! review of c.ldl qucstionnairt', a Task 
Force [call1 of 84 citizens was sl'lcckd. Of the ~CVt'n :11'

pninkd l1l\!Il1bcrs to cuch Ta~k For<.!c, nvc scrv~ in a yoting 
c,lpacitl' while two s~rve (1S altcrnaks in a non-voting 
l'apJcit)·. In addition to tlth ~el'en-rnan committc~. uc.!ditional 
pt:oph.! mOlY lJt) appointed by each Tlhk Force to assbl and 
pmtidpntu in their fe-gular meeting ~Ch~lhl\e. At tht: pr~s~nt 
time n total of 125 citilcns art.! ~t!rving on the twelve func
tional Task. Forc..:s.7 

Members of the town coun-:il and the planning and 
zoning board arc assigned to each task force in an 
ex-officio capacity. 

All meetings of each task force committee arc 
open to the public and arc announced, in advan~e, 
through regular news channels. The task forces are 
assisted by consul tan ls and 12 task force aides. The 
consulting staff proVides information and expertiSe to 
the task forces, while the aides act as secretariat. 

Task forces generally meet twice a month. Over a 
fi'/e- to six-month period each group formulates a 
goal or gO:lls. {l was necessary to provide each task 
force with as much guidance as possible without 
a-:tnally manipulating its prugress and direction. To 
d\) thiS, a goals formulation checklist \vas prepared 
listill" ten recommended sleps to be folluwecl in the 
proc:Ss of formulating goals. This checklist is shown 
here: 

7City of Wethersfield, op. cit. 

I. Ta$k force orientation. Determine u schedule 
of meeting dales; establish ground rules; study the 
CDAP process. 

2. Define terms-goals, objective, need. Review 
status of the function in Wethersfield unci in the re
gion. 

3. Discuss goal formulation in Wethersfield. 
Review alternative sds of goals for U,S.A" Connecti
cut, Capilol Region Plan Agency, Discllss implications 
of goals. 

4. Review and react \0 sets of goals relating \0 
the task force area. Discuss implications of goals: sug
gest new goals; reject the goals in whole or p:lrt. 

5. Examine and analyze implicit and explicit 
values upon which the goals are based. Question the 
v:llues; attempt to clarify them. 

G. Prepare tentative goals to be submitted to a 
total task force (or representatives from each task 
force) meeting as a group. 

7, [dentify conflicting goals (or goals tha tare 
mutually exclusive). 

8. Attempt to have total task force (or represen
tatives) meeting together to compromise these dif
ferences. 

9. Each ta~k force redraft tentative goals stute
men t for each function. 

10. Prepare final draft. Iden tify remaining con
flicts and submit this advisory document to the 
council for reaetion and possible adoption. Prepure 
minority or dissenting reports as necessary, 

In addition to an overall plan to formulate goals, 
there arc other factors that should be laken inro ac
count: 

Definitions. Besides goals, obje~tives, elc., other 
words should be defined so that issues are c1arit1et! 
anc! all members mean tbe same thing in discussions. 
A definition of social sen'ices or hea/eh woulc! be crit
ical to committee deliberations. 

Genera! Goal. It may be possible to formulate a 
general goal Or a preamble statement regarding the 
subject under discussion. Such a statemt:!nt may pro
vide a key to the formulation of subgoals. 

Goals Structure. In the absence of a general goal or 
preamble to structure subgoals, it may be necessary 
tll devise slich a structure. For example j a general 
government committee would certainly want to 
examine the legal basis of the community (its charter, 
etc.), finances, personnel policies and proceuures, etc_ 
Such a listing may be most hel pful for a working 
committee. 

Hypotheses. J n lhe absence of any of the fore
going, il may be necessary to formulate hypothese", 
about a given topic. Statements slIch as "environ
mentalllealth services in the community are adequate 
(or inadequate)" can elicit attitudes and feelings and 
can direct the groups' altention to needd infNn1a
tion in the absence of unanimity. After the informa
tion is gathered, the hypotheses can be tested and 
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consensus achieved. Goals will ensue from such 
efforts, if well directed. 

Goals from Other Governments. Goals from other 
communities, states, or national gonls may indicate 
areas to be covered and goal statements. Ideally, a 
community's goals should mesh with those of the 
region, state, and nation (more all this in the next 
section). 

Goals and Objectives Internction. We tend to think 
of goal-setting as a forward-seeking planning process. 
l3ut the value of a backward·seeking process, i.e., 
from objectives to goals, should not be overlooked. 
The first several goal·setting meetings may (ancl often 
do) turn into "gripe-sessions." Very often it is diffi
cult to raise committee members' horizons from, for 
cxample, stoplight locations or nceded stop signs. 
These facturs, when rccorded, classitled, and 
,Inalyzecl, may be symptomatic of broader problems 
and therefore appropriate subjects for goal formula
tion. Moving from objectives to goals is as valid as the 
reverse. 

Criteria. Goals may be formulated by examining 
criteria that include: 

(1) Standards. 1\,lany governmental, quasi-guvern
mental, and professional assQciations over the 
years have developed standards that relate to gOI/

emmen tal service levels. The American Insurance 
Association (successor to the National l30ard of 
Fire Underwriters) has developed standards for8 

and rales fire departments. These ratings might be 
reviewecl in the course of goal-setting. Another 
example is recreation. The National Recreation 
and l)ark Association has developed 1I standard 
that a community might consider in its goals
forrnulntilln proccssY This st~lI1dard sets forth how 
many and what kinds of recreation areas ought to 
be providrJdin a given community on the basis of 
populatiun, distance, and other factors. The Na
tiollal Highway Safety Bureau (of the U.S. Depart
ment of Tmnsport,ttion) has published standards 
for police trnffic services and accident investi
gation that may be of interest to communities. 
States may have police training standards that 
should be examined. 
(2) Outputs or Performance Measures. A second 
type of criteria that might be examined are the 
outputs or performance measurements of munici
pal departments in the committees' area or in
terest. r-.Hles of streets paved and number of 

8S({!lI<.iarcl Scllt!(itlle Jar Graeling Cities and Towns ill the 
Unitt!d States, with Reference ((I tlleir Fire Defenses ancI 
Physical Comlitl'olls. Arnericlll1 In:;urnnce ;\ssoci~tion, 1956. 
i\lT1cndl1lenl~, J 964. 

9 Outdoor Recreatioll Space Standards. Nutionnl Rccr~a· 
tion nnd l'.lrk Associ:ltion, U.S.C.I'.O., Washingtlln, D.C., 
1965. See also: Outcioor Recreation Standards. DLlr~nLl of 
Outlloor Rccrt!ntiol1, j)'wnrtment of the Interior, U.S.G.P.O., 
J967. 

prenatal cxaminrLtions are but two of many such 
measurements that a municipality may maintain. 
(3) Community Indicators. Crime rates, fire losses, 
welfare case loatls, and birth rates ancl their trenus 
over time are also important criteria tha t should be 
examined as goals are considered. 

Outside Assistance. An obvious assist to goal
formulating committees can come from various 
experts (e.g., state or federal offiCials, the city 
manager) who may be called upon to answer ques
tions or to explain various policies and pro(:ec1ures. 

Staff. A final ancl important ingredient in the 
goal-setting process is staff, in the [onn of aides to 
keep minutes of meetings and staff 'to lead discus
sions, prepare position papers, and formulate and 
synthesize goal statements for committee reaction. 

There are innumerable variations to the process 
that may be successful. Involving large numbers of 
citizens in a new endeavor is always difficult, 1nd a 
high level of flexibility is essential. Among many 
other things, a program that is to su<':ct!eti in process, 
product, or both must be realistiC, sincere, anci weil
I ~::qaged. 

formulating goals at a task-force level il' not the 
end of the process. The proposed goals must be com
municated t\.) the general public for their readion, 
and then, pending further modification, the goals 
shOUld be formally accepted as public polic), by th0 
local governing body. Withmlt this final step, goal 
statemen ts are mere rheturic. 

In conclLt3ion, several matters should be high
lighted: 

Implementation. Beyond goals and objectives, and 
beyond the five-year program (or whatever mecha
nism is employed to implement goals), is the matter 
of planning, managemen t, con trol, and measuremen t. 

Implementation implies that a program is drawn 
up Lo meet an identified need. The program, in turn, 
represents the alternatiVe means thnt are chosen to 
satisfy an objective. And to complete the circle, the 
objtlctive is obviously in accord with a goal or subgoal 
identified in the goal-setting process. 

So, critical to the mnnagement and control of the 
overall process is the definition of criteria or measures 
of effectivene5s cleveloped in the course of the goal
setting process. 

The relationship between goals and criteria is criti
cal. Obviously, criteria are critical to thc measure
ment of sliccess or failure. Management and control 
activities are vitally concerned with criteria and 
measures of effectiveness. 

( 
It· I "'"',. 
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Goals Compatibility. Just as objectives should mesh 
with goals, so should a community's goals mesh with 
those of the rer,ion, stale, and nation. A community 
goal-setting process may be hindered by the absence 
of goals in the npper levels of government. A recent 
.American Institute of Planners newsletter) 0 an
nounced action at the na tional levd in the area of 
national goals research. A National Goals Research 
staff is to report to the President annually. In an
nouncing the Goals Research Staff, Dani(:)l P. Moyni
han illustrated with fOUf examples the kinds of con
cerns of this group. They are: 

10"A National Gonls Res~nrch St:lff," AlP NelVs/etter, 
<1:9. American Institute of PIann~rs, 917 J 5th St., "J,.W., 
\\1,lshingtoll, D.C., September J 969. 

Communications Goals for Los Angeles. A ,"Vorkin!:; Paper for 
the Los Angeles Goals Progrnm. The RAND Corporation, 
Santa Monica, Californi~, June 1968. 

Community Development Action Plan. Final work progri)!l1, 
The City of Wethersfield, Connecticu t, September 1989. 

Community Goals - Salem. City of Solem, Oregon, Novem
ber 1964. 

Comprehensive Planning - A Selected Bib/iogr<lphy of Cur
rent Publications, R[Jymond E. Kitchell. American Soci
ety for Public Administration, Washington, D.C .• May 
1864. 

Concepts for Los Angeles. Summary Statement. Department 
of City Planning, Los Angeles, California, Sp.ptember 
1867. 

"Federal Long-Range Planning - The Heritage of the NDtional 
Resources Planning Board." Norman Beckm(ln, Journal of 
the American Institute of Phlnners, Volume 26, pp, 
89-87. May 1860. 

Goals Backgrollnd - San Jose. Goals Committ<!e, City of San 
Jose, California. May 1968. 

Goals for Americans, The Report of the President's Commis
sion on National Goals. The American P.ssembly, Colum
bia University, 1860. 

Goals for Connecticut, Connecticut Interregional Plunning 
Program, State of Connecticu t, 1966. 

Goals for Dallas, published by Goals for Dallas, Republic 
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas, 1966, 

Goals for Stamford. Community Renewal Program, Stam
ford, Connecticut, 1967. 

Goals for Texas. Division of Planning Coordination, Office of 
the Governor, Austin, Texas, 1869. 

Goals for Urban America. Brian J.L. Berry und Jack Meltzer, 
editors. Prentice Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliifs, New Jersey, 
1967. 

o Forecasting future cleveillpment and as~e~sing 
the longer-range consequences of present sodal 
trends. 

o Impact uf alternative courses of action. 
€) Rll1ge of sodal choke in turms of what actually 

can be clone dt this point to uecide what happens in 
the future. 

'" DeVeloping (Iml monitoring social indkators. 
(Mr, Moynihan look a step in this direclion, while at 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
with Toward (J Social Report published in late 1968.) 

17le Decision to Proceed. Finally, lhe decision [0 

procqed is criticaL p.'lake Sll re that plans are realistic, 
that reSl)LtrCl!S are sufricient, anti that the effort has a 
good chance of success. ~laku the effort as compre
hensive as possible, Try (0 examine [he community in 
its totality. 

GOills - Planning GOiJ!S for the Los AIl!]eles Metropolis. Di~
cussion pap~r, Los Ang ,las, C<lliforni,l, City Plannil1!J Dt?
partment, June 1967, 

"The Goals·Setting Process," Public t:1Jnclgement, I nterna
tional City Mannger's Associotion, 50:9, Septembt!r 1968. 

"Governmental Planning at MiJ,C'!ntury." R.G. Tllgwell and 
E.C, Banfield, The Joumill of Politics, Vol, 13, pp. 
131-163. May 1961. 

Maplewood Goals Progmm, proposal submitted by Ronillull.. 
LaContllre, Maplewood, 1\1 inn,)soto, Mnrch 1962, 

Minneapolis Community Improvl?ment Prog/ilm. A Sumrnary 
RerlOrt, City of IVlinntlapolis, ~vlinntisotn, July '1867. 

Publlc Partir.~oation if' R/lf/ional PI<ll1nin!l. A Flepon of thtl 
Second Regional PJ:lI1, Hegion.11 Plan Associ.,tion, 230 
West 41st Street, New York, Octouer 'W67. 

Tucson Community Goals. Citilen's Cornmittee On Com
munity Goal5, Tucson, Arizona, Moy 1966. 

Urban America: Goals and Problems. Hcorings before the 
Subcommittee on Urban A rr(1ir~ of the Joint Economic 
Committee, Congress of the Unit~d States, DOth Congr~ss, 
U.S.G.P.O., Washington, D.C" 1067. 

Urban America: Goals <In(/ Problem)" i'vlaturiols compiled :md 
prepared for the Subcommittfltl 011 Urban AffClirs of the 
Joint Economic Comrnittee, COnilrtl!>3 of the United 
States, U.S.G.P.O., Washington, D.C., 19G7. 

The View Pointer's Guide: An Introductioll to tI,':1 Goals 
Project, Los Angeles City Planning .)epurtment, 1867, 
(Unpublished report.) 

What f(ind of City Do We W,1Ilt? Foils Church City PJ.lllninn 
Commission, Fulls Church, Virginid, NO',,'JrnL,'r 1868. 

Wichita: Tomorrow. A Report on the Wichita Region:!1 en!)_ 

ference on Local Government Problt!I11S unci Policies. 
Center for Urbiln Studies. VJichiti) Stilte Uniwrsity, 
Wichita, KOl1sas, 1967. 
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PARTIAL LISTING OF DOCU01ENTS RELATINl~ TO GOAL ;.\l\lD OBJECTIVE 
FOR,\[U LATI ON * 

1I'llnG S t:u:t(~; r s I~iS'g c s)c Due j .. !1C :~; 5 .0" I,~)(;..:11 ~1 rid 1{(2~i j. ,:;r:.c,.]. I":rA~ 0 lJ:;.er'.::' r tJ 

Jan1..1c:~:r:-:'l r 19 G 7 I Cc~.n(~C tiCi.lt C01:·1:-:.L:;[.;icl~ to f L-.t:.cl~,' tLc n(:G<::;ss:L~,y 
al-:!Q I'82wibi,l:i. t:y of I.·:E:tropoli·::,::,n C;ovC:::-!:tt~:ld' .. 

lJ CO""',;" '" ,--,~, 'i C'\.' ''-\. C;,o·; (.,;:' ". '.I..': 0',' 1· c' l- .', C ", ('/..' , " 1 .' . ~~"I'--'-' _._ • \ _. •• _ .,\CO.~. .," .'_ ••• I,., ".r_.~,,:, 

19G6, Connecticut Intorzegion21 Pl~n~i~g 
Connecticut.. 

5:m:- CO:lncc;' iCl1t:. .. tl 

:U~· (;~) r C·.!J f S tnt.t':: 0 f 

l!Cor,'1.p"u.nit.y Crit.icC:l:L Issues COl~lrnii:-tc:!e Prcl:iri:ina::::y Hr;:port-., Ii 

City of Covina E Cali:[o::::nia. 

I!Fl. GOctls and. Objt.'ctivC!8 Program for the Ci·ty of: CYPTC'GS r II 

May, 1968, Cypress, California. 

"GoaJ.:) :;or DaJ.las r }\ Program of Ci·t::Lzc~n Pclrt.ic:lpJ.t.ion in 
Sc'c·t::i.ng and Ir,~p1cmen Jcin9 Con-:Fluni t.y (',0 (j. 1 [j in ? t·~iJ.j or 1'..r,'..od.ct1n 
City f II Deccr'lb;~J:: r 1967 r Dalla.s, 'l'e~·.2.s. 

II SUmT[lC)1.'Y by Con::'1Ult:~nt,s - f.·~ee'cing SheJ:i..l:con-·DalJ.as Hotol -
April 30, 1968, II Di3.11c.:.s, 'I'exas. 

"II'omOj~l·Q'i·,T I S Dc~ lIas," Janui.u:y I 19 G 6 I DnJ.lcts r '.reX0.0. 

II COlnprehensi va s'cudies: BClck l;,rotmc1 for P lc:mning r Growth 
Goals and Planning Policies, II (rough draft) DC8rfield, Ill. 

II Capsule neport, II t·!ay r 1968 r Danville 1 ILL. 

IICoIc.pr0hensivG Planning studies: Background for Planninc; 
Housing-, II Deerfield, Ill. 

(tComp:cahens:Lve Planning S·tuClie.f.>: Bac]':.~:p:-ound for Plnnning 
Population I" Deerfielc. rIll" 

"Community Dirc-::ct.ions for City and Count:y 0:1: Denver," Denvex r 

Colo:cac1o. 

r'Det:roit in Perspccti\To, ]I,. NC~\'l ErCl of Development. 1965," 
Detroit, Michigan. 

"Dc·troit,'s Corr .... '11Unity PcnE'\,'al Prog:::.-mC';" Ha:cch, 1968, DE.'Lco:i.t( 
l·:lic11j~san .. 

'''Excc}:p-E from 1111'ho F iD2l1 CQAP \'!OJ:'}~ Pr.(~S'n:ul - 'j'el 'n of \~(:\"l ... h(l17S:C iclcl , 
COr!l1 f.£!cticut., II 'I:cnVG 1m: s :l~esCt'.).:ch C'-"):'_;":J~- .::d:.:i..on, ;\"u~~\1;; l:, 19 G 9. 
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tI'I'(ytal COITl!llLln:i.t:v Devf.>.lol.:ment I DO~'!X',E':C8 G:CO'/(:~, Illino:Ls 
Recor:--~ilencb, tions -PhiJ.se 1 ~ I' DOlvne:c:::i Grove r Il1.inois" 

I!\'!ha,t Kix2d of City Do 1;0 Hant?" J:~ovc:rr:berf 1968, 17'~lls 
Church, Virginia. 

"Illinois I '1l he Goals and the t.leans, II 

it'I'm'in llee:: i:ing for ri.'O:T.OJ::COVi r Greatej: E,:.u:tfo:c:-d IS ConfcJ>:;nce 
on l,letro/Joli';:;',n CO~Ff~r,.:ti.on 2.nd j:c\'I.:10pn:c·n-t: r EiShliU21'::S c.!nd 
Consensus:" l'iovClT:ber 19··;n, 19G 1k. 

I~ Progrcml of h'o:d: r II 19 G 8 I Jack~)o!1v:Ll.le. r r 101::i dEl.. 

" f ,n Int.)':oduct:i.on to Go(~ls Project_, II 1967 f Los ]\.ngelQE;; Cal. 

"Communications Goals :COl: Los Angeles [ A \'JOJ:-};:ing Paper for 'the 
Los An~JGles Conls P:-cog'rEHtL; 11 Los Angeles I Cal. 

"Concep'ts for Los h!;.~(~les r September T 1967 r II Los Imgcles I Cal . 

IIGorllC ""rd n e "'l1.' ty II c'''''p~·''-'IT!h''''~ '1°67 ~ u. I:'> W. ~ 1 .l ~ 0. ~ 4 I I..) \..:.:; l..o ~.. • ..... 11:.;; ,l... F _ .J { Los Angeles, Cal. 

\I Goals: )?lC1nnin~J Goals Los Ang'e1es 1·.i.etropo1is I r: June I 1967 r 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

"Goal s Pro~JraE1 Ques'cionnaire r II Los Angeles, Cal. 

"Human D.nd Social Goals, II Los 1-~ngeles, Cal. 

IIPlanning J~os i\ngele:s, II llOS Angr::-:les[ Cal. 

IIS ocial and Hunlan Goals for the Los Angeles Hcgion; 1\ Los 
Imgele~3: Cal. 

liThe Goals Proj eet; Purpose and History, II Los l·mgeles, Cal. 

II Zonin~J in I,os Angeles r r: Los Angeles I Cal. 

"Goals a Repo:t:t Number 1 of 11, Interim Plan 1967;" Louisville 
and Jefferson Co. Planning and Zoning Commission. 

"Proposal for Maplewood Goals Program,1I Naplewooc1, I·linneso'ta. 

II'A Report to l-'l.iami-Daae County Chamber of COl~rnercc S1Y;',:marizing 
the. l'.cti vi)cies and Reco!CJItencll1 tions of its St.udy Co:mr,i tt:ee, II 

May lOr 1968, Miarni-Dadre County, Florida. 
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II Go E.1.J. F:> and J?olic.Lc~;.:: f OJ:.' Cor::P1::~·:hGIWi ve P::oC.;':';-;:dllD ~.::19 for 
Cor"~'11..mi ty Deve1opl:Cl"::t r II 1'U.nnr;·.:::.polis r 1·linn'2sota. 

"11.i.nr!e;:;cpolis CO!f'IT,I:.ni·ty JIl,prU\-ert.unt P::r::og:CUTIl f Ii f'.:u~';':i1D.J:y 
Report t I, l,linnc.:."..pcli;" f l1inr:'8~;ot:i:". 

"Plan for Long R,,;Jl:j'e Cor:.l('lUnity Goa.ls in ·tl1"c.! TCL1f,hip of 1·:,:'\:. 
Holly, II To~nJshi.p oj: Iit:. H:.dly. 

II Thrnst 'l'O\'Ic:ccd Qualit.y ( Cclp:i.'i:\11 Inv(,;f;,(DGnt Deci sions Offer 
ChancG for a Conc0n~us af Offj.ci~18 anQ Citize~s tu Improve 
Cit:j_8,s r Ii [·:at:i(JT1;).J.. 1\~lll'l.i(;j_pz1.1 IIE'!cl.g'uc to 

It'l'hc Dol1D.r Co~;;t 0:1: Our l·'ja:t.i.onal CoalE; t II HatiOl12~1 Plcmning 
ll5sociation r Cert'l:e:-c for Priority l:.nalYE;is. 

Delaware Goals. 

"'I'he Pla.n Study: llethodology, II Nort.her:<.s'ti:,;rl1 Illinois. 

I'Pho8ni.:-: Forward," l1arch 24: 19G9 r Phoen:L;{( b.ri:;olliL 

"Goals for l~,mr:.':cic:(-;U)s I The Eeport of Prc.siclcr~t 1 [; Coml'niss:lcn 
.on NatioDctl Goals r tf P~~-Gsic1Gn·tG COl,;rni:::;',:lOH on ; .. ;, .... l:ic)1l;.t1 Goalr::;" 

"P'l.l.blic Participo.tioD i.n r~eg.i.on.;:l P 12.1min~r: II r(C;port. of tb.) 
Second Regional Pla.n Oc·tober, 1967 (II I'..Ggional Plc::.n A8DOci~J.tion. 

"C011Ufiurdt:y Developmen·t Policies Plan: Goals and Objectiv(~s r 1\ 

July, 1968, Richland. 

11Communit~l Goals{" Nov(::!mber, 1964, SalcIT.; Oregon. 

"Final Report. o:f: the Ci·ty of Salem, Oregon, Comrr,1.mi·ty Goah, 
Study r II 1966 r S2:11em OrGgon. 

11 Ci tiZE!n Involvelnent in Urban Planning: S21.n Dinso Experimen't, " 
San Diego College Public Affairs. 

"COITlTnents froI'.l the Cormnuni ty r II [';an Jose I California r Sep-t.cmb:::!r r 

1967 and January, 1968. 

tlGoalEi Background San 'JC'S8 r II San ,Jose f Cali £o:.cr..iC\. 

"Goals for San Jose I ~·;rorJ;:in<;r P;::pers for B:coc:.:d COJitJlltm,i i.:y 
Discussion," Scm JOSG, California., j\ugu1.d: 211 r 196'1. 

"Goals for San Jose r II April. 22, 1968 r San Jose I Cali:i:c'rniu. 

.1 Goals NO'i'Jf3lei.:ter: Issue...; of October, J~? (, [: I 1\(lv(:~r,1bcr-DE:cClnJ::'f~r r 

19 G 8, Barch 19 G 9 {" S2n Jose r Cnlifornir:l. 
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"Indc,;': to GO,118 1':eco!:~f:'~(C,!lCCQ for D<u'j ,Jos0, California, 
J\:]_y 2,-1, lSE8. Il 

"I-:ictas Para San ,Jose, II 

19G8, San Jose, Calif. 
for S ,., "1 Jo c: ,-, ) 

L (.t.! ~.~ '.' ( April 22, 

Outoher 28, 1967, S2n JOSG, Calif. 

St~.!l toT() [3(~ r Calif. 

19G8, 8;11"1 l)OS8, Calif. 

Sc~n J-osc r Calif. 

IIT,71";=;'L..'- Do YOl..- ']'11l'11'-?" SO--"'''>l'']v.:>r l~ JOG7 S-'h '-08- C I"F \ .. .....,. .L. ...~.... .....}/ ... ",t:._~~ .... 1.:: .. _ .. l~. I _;J , t..... \.J • l:: f a . .1.._ • 

"v7hat I<ind of Ci'l:l Do \.'78 \'i'ant_?11 Sop"cGlr.ber, 19G7, San Jose, Calif. 

IIYouth Looks at San Jose in 19bO r \I Februa:cy 22,1968;- San 
Jose, Calif. 

IlPlanning Profile:; Faot. Shee-t 6 Goals alld Policies, II Nay, 
l~GBr SQr~sotar Florida. 

I'Conl sand Obj 8cti ves for the City of So()tt~~cl,~le r l'.ri.zona, II 

Scottsdale, Arizona. 

"Goals for She:n::',an f II 

"Goals for Stmnford r II St_amford I Connecticu,t. 

"1968 Survey of 1·~etropolit21n Planning; II 'S"cate University of 
l"{m'T YorJ~ at 1'.lba.ny. 

II Goals for Cities, II j\.pril, 1968. 

IIF!:earing Before the St',bcorr..rnitb?e on Urban ]\_ffairs of the 
Joint Econo:nic COE'u'1l:l Jctee I Congres s of the Un:U:.ec1 States. II 

IIUrban America: Goals and Problems 11aterir.11s Compiled and 
I:r(~pared for the Subcor,-:r;::ii:tee on Urban AffQirs of t,he Joint 
Lconorr.ic Cort':l~litt,ee, Congress of the United States. II 

IIA S·t<J.'tement. of Conmmni ty Developmen-t Goals I 'racoma r Washinsston, 
1990 I 11 'I'acorrw, { I'vashington. 

"Het:copolitan 'i'cxas I ."[\. l'lorkable l'lpproach to its Problems I \I 

The Texas Uesearch League. 
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"Goals Lor the l'J:::CriO:1," 'Tr.11(Jt.'.o.. Ohio P.c'9 ion, 

IlQuarterly Dig0St: of UrbcUl c.:nc1 He<jiOl'~21.1 Eese,u:-c:h, Vol. 16, l~o. 1," 
Spr il:'9 r 196 9 . 

IIChecJi::l:i.s·t for C.i:t:iGs,. A Guide for Loc<;,l l~c tion Imp1:'ov L~\':'f 
our CitiGf.i," 

II Here, 1';0\', •. ,. D.Ed rj'omOrrO\'l, 11 \·:c.~;h:Ln9 ;'.0 !'. r lJ. C . 

IIE1(:mer!.'l:~~ of the: Ccc:.p. P le111. fO)::- th(:~ l .. u+.:.J.onal Cdi:J;i.l:;::~ll 
Goals fOJ~ the NCltional C'<pito.l·-Cel"lcy.c:.l l~mld U::",' Oh:jecU.vG r It 

December 11, 1908, WQshington, D.C. 

IIPolicies and Principles for a rl'ransportat.ion f;ystcm fox:- the 
Hation' s Capital, 1\ December 11, 1968 ( \\a.shing-ton,. D. C. 

"\'-lichj:t~1. ~ 'ro:;no:o:-o·,l (A HE:mort on the VJichi·ta I~\:~~Jional COi.:feronce 
r~n Ioc"1 Cc)·t'''''rn1''''-.t P'~""'1JJr',n'c "1 1 (: nC)·l.J'~C'\C"~) II Y,'J'C'l'·,,;·[:·; I"""l'·<a c-...; .~ C, •• V'':'' •• l,';., ".\,; ... <::.; .... " c~.~ J.' _.,,~. ,-, I I, .• .1.. <'4f .,~.'-'",,.,. 

11 Goals for Liartford, II E0,rtfQj~cl, Conr..ect,icut. 
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